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RussianVeto
May Hamper
Italian Reds

GromykoVotes Against.Admitting
- Italy To U. N. In Surprise Move

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y., Oct 2. (AP) Diplomatic-- ex-pe-rt

predictedtoday that Russia'sveto of Italy's bid for
United-- "Nations membershipwould-- badly handicap Italian
Communist"efforts to gain greater power and prestige in
that strategicMediterraneancountry.

American officials privately expressedsurprise at the
actionwhich Russiatook lastnight in a sessionof theUnited

; T
Four Indicted

For Aerial

Gun Running
SAVANNAH. Ga.. Oct 2. W--A

federal grand Jury indicted four
Vjnen .yesterday in an aerial gun-naml-

plot Involving stoles Navy
machine guns reportedly destined
fcr Veneruela. -

The four were indicted for con-

spiracy in the theft of 25 machine
gam from Bush field, August, last
April 33. They .were:- -

Karl John Eisenbart, 50, of El-lic-

City, Md., owner of a chart-
er air line and former member
of the United Statesboard of eco-

nomic warfare in Venezula and
Colombia.

Edward Browder, Jr. of Amar-ffl- p.

J. "Meredith Russell, 24, of
Baltimore, and .Manuel L. ruego,
ao addressavailable.

All pleaded Innocent
The case began when the guns

were.spirited out of Bush field in
a formerNavy bomber and bidden
an a palatian home sear ElllcoU
City.

When the FBI entered the case,
agentsrecovered21 of the 25 weap-

ons which the Venezulan em'
Jiassy charged" were destined ior
the Sooth American-- country la
the basementof a mansionbuilt on

400-acr- c estate owned by Elsea--k-rt

The gunswere of a type used--a

Nary combat planes.
Purpose of the' gunrunnlng

mM taw VeMftteUa-enahascyw- af

to aid a grttp (Venezuelanex--'

flea.

.Nations

BrooklynCops
Third Tilt 9--8
y JErs3!raELD,Brooklyn, Oct 2. (AP) Brooklyn

openedupjh early lead on theNew York Yankeesand just
the longest-nine-mnin-

g gamein Serieshistory
tcami9--f edgfefor their first victory in the third gameof

the 1947 SubwaySeries. r,
In the three-fou- r- and five-minu- te struggle that consum-

ed five Yankeepitchers and three-- Dodger chuckers,the
Brooklyn club openedits homehalf of the seriessuccessfully

after two Stadium
After Bobo Newsomwasrockedfrom theinl in a six-ru-n

Dodgerspurt, it was atjuestlonof whether the
tecopajnmns rtoh iin With them. Thev neverjans woum TO

Deposed GOP Me

Attend Meeting
, HOUSTON. Oct 2. - Three

Texas Republicans who were re-

moved from party offices by the

state executive committee-- at a.

July 30 meeting in Dallas were

presenthere today as directors of

the Republican clubs of Texas
epe&ed a one-da-y

They are Alvin H. Lane of Dal-

las, fermor general.counselfor the

state executive committee; Marrs

McLean of' San Antonio, former
finance committee chairman, and
Ralph W. Currie, former chairman
of the'Dallas executive committee.
- The meeting was opened by
Henry Sweifel of Fort Worth, vice

of B.C.T., who presided
in the absenceof president J. F.
Lacey of Dallas.

JewishRadio Says
British Attack Ship

JERUSALEM. Oct 2. t-o- A

broadcast purporting to emanate
from one of two ships headedfor
Palestinewith several, thousand
visa-les-s Jewish immigrants said
tdday they were "surrounded by a
dusterof British vesselspreparing
to attack.". -- ,

vTbc broadcasterassertedthat he
was speaking from the "Gcula"
IRedempUonl, the name given by
the Jews to the refugeeship .North,
lands, which passed,through the
Dardanelles Sunday. She is ac-

companied by the Paducah, re-

named by the Jews the "Medina
Yehudit" fJewish State).
the two ships are carrying about
3.500 Jews embarked at a

purt- -

security council.

Yankee defeats.

"meeting.

president

Together

Bui-xarl-

Some called it a "political
blunder" which would work
strongly to the advantageof
Italy's present non-Commun-ist

government.
The Italian application was sup-

ported by the United States, Brit-

ain and seven other membersof

the council and blocked only by
the "No" vote of Russia's Deputy
Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko.

American Ambassador Warren
Austin indicated the United States
would take the Italian case and
those of other Soviet-vetoe- d cou-
ntriesFinland, Austria, Ireland,
Portugal and Trans-Jorda- n to the
larger forum of the general as-

sembly.
The ballot on Italy was one of a

series of votes taken In the
council, which split cleanly

along the usual East-We-st line.
Not oae of five aoDllcant coun
tries consideredyesterdayreceived
fh remilred veto-fre-e majority.
Russia also vetoed Finland. Hun
gary. Romania and Bulgaria, op
posed by America ana Britain,
failed of approval because they
could not get the necessary af-

firmative majority of seven.
Today Russia's string of vetoes

stood at the total of 22.

The security council was not the
only U. N. agency tied in knots
by the East-We-st row, however.
Th general assembly
was "so badly deadlockedover ef
forts to fill remaining prospecuve
vacanciesin the security ana trus-
teeship councils that it gave u

the whole effort, called off tem-

porarily any more meetings in Its
U auditorium at Fleshing Mea--
kQwFTn3etrBdteIl Stitf
cess to committee work.

,1despite a tMhrai homer
hv Jrv DiMaeeioandthefirst
Pinch homer in Serieshistory,
Dy jcxxs u o 6i- -

enth.

BOX SCORE

NSW YORK (AU AJ It H O A
llmnlu 9h ...S 0 S 3 3

TT.nH.-- rf ...4 0 10 0
LlndeJl U 19?DIMifrlo cf ...... 1 a 3 o
UrQnlnn lb . O u i
Jobnion 3b 1 J
TUiiulo u J
IVelltr e 3 2 12 1

Btrrm e . ? 1 ? ?
MntOBl O 0 O O O 1

Ruehl P "0 0 0 0 0
x CUrtc o 2 2 S
Driwi p ? 5 5 5 2

x, Phtnipi ...............l o o o o

chndir p o e o o o
mjc Brown i i o u
Pm p ................I l o o o o

Totua ..jb " a
BROOKLYN (NO At R M O A

SUnky 2b ? I '?
Kobtoion- - lb "
Tl.l.ir cf ..0 0 0 0 0
rurttlo ef 3 13 0 0
WIkr. rf 8 0 3 10
Tr.rmAntlr! lf ............3 3 1 4 0
IMvird e 4 1 1 S 0
JnrrtAun 3b ..4 0 3 13
ntUn D 2 110 0
Branca p 2 2??Cater p 10 0 11

TOUJ 34 S 13 37 13

x walked for Kaiehl in 3rd
tt flitd out for Drewi In 4th
xxx doubled for Chandler In Bth
New York fAL) ...002 221 100 S
BrooUro OiU oex aw oox

Errora Torino. Rum battd In: d
wardu Retee. SUBkr 2. FurUlo 2. Un-dil- U

DiUatio 3. Joritmen. Lollard.
ntirn.ln. Walker. Hermarukl. Henrleh.
Bcrra. Two baee WU: Edwardr, Stanky.
rurino. Lollar. Brown. Mcnricn. jorttn-e- n.

Home nine DIMartlo. Berra. Stolen
tun: Roblruon. Walker. Sacrifice hlti:
Boblnion. Double plarr Reete. Stan.ky
and Robtneoni Btanky and Roblneon.
Earned runt Hew York (AL) 8. Brooklyn
(NUB. Uft en buet: New York (AL) S.
Brooklyn (WL 6. Bases on ballet etf
ftewaom 3 (ReUer. Hermamkl); eft Hat-u- n

a caarkv Johnion. Lindell): off
Chandler p 8Unky. FurUlo. Rteie); oft
BrancaL2 (DIMactlo. MeQulnn: off Pate
(Edwardi): etf Caaey (Henrleh). BtflM
out:- - By Hatten 3 (MeQulnn 2, 8tlrn- -
weusi: by Branca (Johnion): by cnana--
Ir (Edwardi): by Pat 3 (Retce. Catty.
Ilerraantkl: by Cater (BUrnweiti). win- -
ninc piuh Cueri lotor pitcher New--
I0B
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"PARKING VIOLATION" After colliding-.wit-h an automobile
at Gary, Ind., this truck-traile- r turned turtle and ended up In a
crotesqueposition next to a "No Parkins" sleri. Four personswere
Injured In the accident. (AP Wlrephoto).

BELOVED BY ALL

Mother Mary Zinn
Dies At Her Home
Mother Mary Zlnn, regarded as the most beloved citizen of this

area, dle'd at her home at 503 Scurry Thursday morning at the age of
101 years.

Seriously 111 sinceshepresumablysuffered a fall early onemorning
after celebrating her 101st birthday on August 19, Mrs. Zlnn died at
8:43 a.m.- -

Funeral arranscments are pending, and services mny be held as

late as Saturday. The body wlU
chapeL

Her serenehappiness tragic tribulations In her more than
& century of llfehad endearedMrs. R. B. Zinn 'to thousandsin this
area, exceeding the bounds of First Methodist congrcatlon,
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MOTHER MARY ZINN

Food Prices

CauseGloom '
By The AitoClated

The food price picture appeared
gloomy for the nation's consum
ers today after yesterday's up
turns in many commodities at the
country's major markets.

In Minneapolis wheat soared
past the $7 a bushel mark for the
first time since 1920, and in Oma-

ha and Kansas.City cash wheat
also sold-- for more than $3.

"In Chicago's livestock market
cattle brought a top price of
$36.25 a hundred pounds, a 1D47

high and 75 cents under the all-tim- e

top of $37 paid last October
and November. Hogs also moved
to a higher level, hitting $29.75 in
an advance of 50 cents to 51 for
the third straight day.

In Chicago and.In New York
state'slarger cities buyers of milk
paid an additional cent a quart.
In Chicago store price was
22 1-- 2 cents a quart. In Cleveland

price of a loaf of bread was
raisedone cent.

Cities Support

West Texas Survey
J. H. secretary of

WTCC-T&- P industrial committee
today forwarded to T&P officials
contributions made by several cit-

ies toward defraying expensesfor
an industrial survey planned by

committee.
Although the T&P is bearing" a

major,portion of the expense of
survey, various cities and

towns were asked to contribute
moderately on the basis of 1940
population figures. Contributions
amounted to .$962, with 12 cities
contributing.

were contributions from
Winters, Ranger, Eastland, Mid-
land, Weathcrford.Bollinger, Odes-
sa, Colorado City, Kcrmlt, Cisco,
Abilene and Big Spring

He in state at the Eberely Funeral
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where sne worsnipca ior o years.
For as long as most people could

remember, the memory of her sit-

ting In a cane-botto- chair beneath
thfe chancelrail of the First Metho-

dist churchwas,a familiar picture.
A devout Christian, her joy was
almost boundlesson occasionsand
her philosophy was epitomized in
one phrase: '"I love-- everybodv." ' ''

The occasion of her 100th and
101st birthdays had been the sig-

nal for community-wid- e celebra-
tions, ami clenjllc lior feeble con-
dition, she insistedun participating'
on informal observances. She
seemedstronger on her 101st an-

niversary, than the previous year
before she apparently" fell upon
arising early in the morning and
was not discovereduntil her usual
rising hour.

Remarkably active for heryears,
her hearing and sight failed in her
latter years. This accounted for
her special seat at church. She
insisted almost to the last on walk-
ing to church, a distance 'of a
block and a half.

Born on Aug. 10, 1846-i- n Fcltus
county, Missouri, Mother Zlnn had
been a Texan for 74 years and a
resident of Big Spring for more
than 64. She outlived her husband
and five children. Only one im-
mediate relative, Mrs. Guy Cra-ven-s,

a granddaughter, resides
here.

Her father, Isaac Moon, settled
In Missouri border country during"
the convulsions of the historical
controversy over slavery and the

.admittance of Missouri to the Un-

ion. During the war between the
states, bushwaokersapd jayhawk-cr-s

moved in while Union and Con-

federate forceswere off fighting.
They plundered so recklessly that
Gov. Ewlng ordered border set-
tlers to vacate to the Interior.

The Moons went off from a horhe
with bulging wheat bins and smoke
houses, returning to find their
place in ashes after the war. Al- -

Sce DEATHS, Page. 3 Col 2.

CHICAGO, Oct. 2. l- -A 15 year
old vocational high school boy, de-

scribed,by his parents as a "very
good boy," was held In jail today
after, police said, he signeda state-
ment admitting the fatal stabbing
of a minister's wife in an attempt-
ed robbery Sept. 24.

Police Capt. Patrick Collins said
the plump, tousled haired youth,
James Hartmann, also admitted'
he slashed and robbed a young
mother in the same south side
district In which the stabbing oc-

curred.
He had been seized for ques"-tlonln- g

In the attackTuesdaynight
on Mrs. Mary Clausen,25, mother
of two small children. After she
Identified, Hartmann last night,
two of her brothers grabbed and
beat him before police separated
them.

Collins said after young Hart-
mann finished a statementrelat-
ing to the attack on Mrs. Clausen,
he was questionedabout the slay-
ing of Mrs. Gracelyn Bush, 32,

U.S.

Freight Cars

Ordered Sent

To West Texas

Move Is Made
In Effort To
SaveGrain

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2,
(AP) More freight cars
were ordered sent to West
Texas todny to move the
grain sorghum crop.

Officials of the Association
of American Railroadstold
Senator Connally (D-Tex- .)

that they had directed that
"additional" boxcars be hur-
ried to West Texas because
of an emergencyarising from
lack of adequategrain stor-
agespace.

The railroad officials did not
say how mnny additional, cars are
Involved.

Farm organizations, and civic
and businessleaders In west Texas
telegraphed Connally and Senator
O'Danlel (D-Te- x) earlier today
that there is an urgent need for
the cars.

The telegrams wcro forwarded
to the office of defensetransporta-
tion and to Charles Luckman,
chairman .of the President's citi-

zens food committee.
In a letter to Luckman, aides of

O'Danicl wrote:
"In previous years much grain

has been dumped on the ground.
x x x If past experience is any
guide the ODT will not move suf-

ficient cars into this section to
prevent waste and loss in this
grain crop, x oc x

"Sorghum grains feed livestock
apd If ihcy are wasted then the
ntnrk ulll he fed with the wheat
vftlrri vnii iire-irvln- g. to.consemej!!

Ona nf the telecrams. slsned by
numerous individuals and associa-
tions lncludlnK Hale County Judge
truestTlbbctt. Hnle County agrl- -

culturo agent M. w Ayres, ll. s.
Hllburn, publisher of the Plalnvlew
Herald News and chamber of com
merce officials, said the boxcar
situation is "more acute here than
even during wheat harvest.x x x

"The crop is not one-four- th out
and major portion of irrigated acre-
age with high yield yet to move.
XXX

"With this grain worth $3.15 per
hundredweightandnot susceptible
to storing in open great loss faces
growers If It Is not moved ana
nation will feel this economic loss
since grafns are scarce."

Wiley College

Students Strike
MARSHALL. Oct. 2.

of the student body of Wiley
College, a Methodist Negro school
here, went out on strike today.

The administration building was
picketed.

Two students, Joseph R. Willie
and FFred Jones, both of Dallas,
who said they had been designat-
ed as student representatives,
said the 7C8 students would re-

main oway from classesuntil the
removal of three faculty mem-

bers.
Willie and Jones named these

as Irving J. Scott, Dean; R. G.
Lloyd, head of the social science
division, and R. A. Edmondson,
professor of mathematics.

wife of a minister, in a busy south
side parking lot.

"Yes, I killed her," Collins quot-
ed Hartmann as saying. "But I
didn't mean to kill her. I didn't
know the knife was open. She came
toward me and screamed. I hit
her. Then sho fell. I ran away."

Collins said the youth related
that as Mrs. Bush was about to
enter her new car, he pushed,a
knife through the door.

"I told her It was a .stlckup,"
Collins said Hartmann told him.
"She started toward me and it
was then I stabbed her."

Fleeing from the parking lot near
the busy intersection!of 63rd and
Halstcd streets, Collins said the
youth stoppedat a drug store and
bought some adhesive tape to
bandage the knuckle of a' finger
on his left hand which he cut.
Then he went to a neighborhood
theater and saw three movies.Col-

lins said the' boy learned about
Mrs. Dush's death when he left
tho movie 'about four hours later.

Boy Admits Stabbing
Of Minister's Wife
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BOY .WONDER' OF LABOR
GOVERNMENT Harold Wil-

son (above), the
"Boy Wonder" of Britain's labor
government, becomes president
of England's Board of Trade to
suncceed Sir Stafford Crlpps,
who was made Minister of
Economic Affairs. Wilson's ap-

pointment was termed Indicative
as a 'decision to Introduce new
blood Into the labor regime.
(AP Wirephoto).

State Rests

In StokesCase
HENDERSON, Oct.-- 2. Wl- -In a

surprise move early this morning
the state rested Its case-- In the
trial of Mrs. Dorothy Stokes, 23,
chargedwith mhrdcr in the butter
milk poison death of her sister--
in-la- Mrs. Doreine Garrett.

Court was)recessedtemporarily
to allow the defense to confer
with witnesses.

Sheriff Hngun Pnrmlcy, who was
on the stand two hours yesterday,
.during which' ho -- testified in con-

nection with an alleged confession
made by Mrs. Stokes,was the fi-

nal witness today. The confession
had beenadnittsd as evidencede-

spite vlgoro is protests,by the de-

fense.
During n, Sher-

iff Parmleyadmitted today that at
one time he, said thedeath of Mrs.
Garrett "looked llkke suicide."- -

He was cross-examin- by the
defensesharply today.

Local Building

Hits New High
Big Spring building figures

a new high for 1SM7 .dur-
ing the month of Septemberwhen
94 pernfits accounted for an es-

timated cost total of $142,820, ac-

cording to F. W. Bettle, city build-
ing inspector.

The Septemberrecords also rep-

resented a new high for Uie year
In new construction, with 49 per-

mits accountingfor $110,510 In that
category. Other permits were for
repair work and moving buildings.

The past months figures In-
creased the year's total to $825,-04- 5.

Prior to. September,June was
the top month of tho year, with
$120,385.

On a quarterly ljasls, the
quarter is also

high for the year with $301,000.

Taft Winds Up '
His Western Tour

CASPER, Wyo., Oct. 2. tfl-Se- n-ator

Taft (R-Ohi-o) winds up his
western political testing tour here
today in a clash with tho Demo-
cratic administration on several
major issues and in disagreement
with someof his own party leaders
on at least one universal mili-
tary trainings

The Ohloan, who turns home
ward after a speechhere in which
he has promised to discuss "the
Democratic party," leaves behind
newly-voice- d opposition to compul-
sory military training becausehe
said it might beqomo "an obstacle
to "peace."

Instead, Taft urged in a state-
ment expansionof National Guard
training in the' technical aspects
of warfare which, he said, would
provide the core or reserves for
building a modern military ma-
chine any time it would be needed.

MUSICIAN BAN
HOLLYWOOD, Oct, 2. tfl-- Thc

Abbott and Costcllo radio show
opened Its seasonlastnight with a
singing group Instead of an or-

chestra, the American Broadcast
ing Companyannounced.Re-bro- ad

cast of recorded orchestra music
was recently banned by JamesC.
Petrillo, headof the American Fed
eration of Musicians.

Rationing
Drive Accelerated

DrasticAction Is

Seen If Necessary
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2, (AP) -P-resident Tr4iman'

drive for American "self-rationin-g" to headoff starvation in
Europe went into high gear today amid hints that the

may takemore drastic action if necessary.
Leon Henderson,wartime boss" of prices and rationing,

denounced the President's "buy wisely, cat sensibly, waste
nothing" program as ono which "falls tragically shortof the
demandsof a world crisis." He askedthat Congressbe con-ven- ed

andfood rationing resumedquickly.
And Secretaryof Commerce Harriman indicated that

rationing and price controls are not yet out of the picture.
He told theCitizens Food Committeeat its first meetingyes-tord- ay

that tho savingof 100,000,000bushelsof grain asked
by Mr. Truman may bo too littlo fpr WesternEuropo'aneeds.

T 4.1.1--1. Ml J, Itx uimit you wur una, x
Harriman said, "that some
thing like 70.000,000 buBhels
more than that is really re-

quired to do an adequate
job."

The Presidential committee on
aid for Europe which the Sec-
retary of Commerceheadsdecided
not to recommend rationing or
price control, Harriman said, be-
causeaction "mustbe taken now
today" and can not wait on cre-
ation of the "necessary control
mechanisms." he addedr

"That doesn't' mean, of course,
that consideration should' not bo
given currently to what controls
might be established,with the au-
thority of Congress."

Calling it' "an adventure in De
mocracy", Harriman forecast suc-
cess for the giant conservation
campaignannouncedlast night by
Charley Luckman, the
soapmanufacturer who was picked
by Mr. Truman to head.the citi-
zens' committee. ,

President Truman and Secretary
of State Marshall will broadcasta
nationwide appeal on the four ma-
jor networks at 10;30 p. m. E.S.T.,
Sunday.This will open what l,uck-.ma-n,

aU a news .conference last
night, described. an "all-medi- a"

campaign including newspapers,
billboards, radio, movies and.mag-
azines to spread these slogans
over .the land:

"Buy wisely, eat sensibly, waste
nothing" especlaUy grain, meat,
eggs and poultry; and "don't start
the next war in yourgarbagecan."

There wer no "meatless Mon-
days" or "egglessWednesdays"in
the Luckman program, and he em-
phasized that Americans are not
supposedto "eat less" but to buy
less of the scarce foods, more of
the plentiful foods and waste no
fdod at alL

"The arsenal of Democracy,"he
said, "must now become thegran-
ary of the world, or wt shall bury
our hopes for peace with those
who died to preserve It."

For housewives he laid down
simple rules:

1. Buy the cheapercuts. 2. Don't
serve too much and don't urge
peopleto take "seconds". 3. Don't
overcook meat, because that
shrinks it. 4. Use leftovers. 5. Save
wheat In every possible y

by going easy on poultry
and dairy products because It
takes grain to "fesd chickens and
cows.

RECORD HOG PRICES
SAN ANTONIO,' Oct. 2. MV-H- ogs

again reached a.new all-tim- e high
on tho San Antonio livestock mar.
ket today when good and choice
outcners weignmg. from 180 to 280
pounds sold for $28.25.

STRIKE VIOLENCE

JACKSON, Miss. Oct. 2. LB- -A
passengerbus of the SouthernBus
Line Co.. Inc.. whose former driv-
ers on a strike, was fired on
today a few miles north of HatUte--
burg, in a renewal of violence,

The shooting occurred in spite
of a warning from Governor Field-
ing L. Wright that national guards
men would be placed on the buses
with orders to "shoot to kill" If
the shooUngs continued.

The state highway patrol office
reported from Hattiesburg that pa
trolmen had beensent to the vi-

cinity of the shooting in an effort
to arrest the attacker. .

The bus, southboundfrom Jack-
son, was due In HatUcsburg at
8:50 a. m., to inaugurate a renew
al of passengerservice on the af-

fected line betweenthe two cities.
At Jackson, Gov. Wright after

receiving a report of " today's
shooting,said hewould investigate
the Incident further before decid-
ing to place armed guardsmen
aboard the vehicles

Choice Meat

Curb Could

Aid Food Fight
WASinNGTON, Oct. 2. I-B- I!

consumers stopped buying and,
farmersstoppedproducing choice,
juicy beef steaks and roasts dur-
ing the next eight months,the food
conservationbattle for aiding ihf
hungry abroad would be half won.
, Agriculture department livestock

specialists estimate that normally
60,000,000 bushelsof corn or other
grain equivalent are used in tb
corn belt annuany to fatten beef
cattle beyond the average of good
slaughter grade.

The goal of the food conserva-
tion program Is to reduce domes-
tic consumpUon of grain at least
100.000,000 bushelsso that exports
may como as near as possible
meeting essential needs of shortage areasin Europe.

Secretaryof "Agriculture Xnder-so-n
told newsmenyesterday farm-ers could help save grain by sell-ing hogs at much llghtet weights

and by abandoning, for the time
being, the practice of fattening
beef cattle to tho top grade.

Cattl fall into four major grade
choice, good, commercial andutility.
The bult of the grain used toproduce choice, or top grade, cat-

tle goes toward putting quality on
JeJ,.meat rather to dding

additional pounds.
Choice beef has more fat about

It. particularly a mixture of fatwith the lean, than the other lowergrades. This additional fat con-
tributes to the flavor of the meat--Itnaturally sells for higher price
than the other grades.
. However, much of the extra faton the choice cuts is in excessof
the quantity which average con-
sumers wiU eat along with thelean, officials said. As a conse-
quence,much of this extra fat is
left on plates and goes to .waste.

Officials said farmers already
aro beginning to market hogs atlighter weights. Hogs sold at prin-
cipal markekts last weekk aver-
aged 267 pounds compared with
287 a yearago.

GUERRILLA RUMORS
FRANKFURT. Oet. 2 lrr c

Bus Is Fired Upon
Near Hattiesburg

Army officials said today they had"
iouna no confirmation of recent
German rumors that B.OOO .armed
Ukrainian guerrillas were ap-
proaching thej eastern border of
American-occupie-d Germany, f

In today's shooting one bull,
was reported to have been seat
into the rear of the bus. The bus
driver said he heard the report
and saw smokebut did not seethe
ambusher.

The bus hadaboardseveral com-
pany men and three other pas-
sengers,a woman and a baby and
an elderly man. No one was re-
ported Injured.

Public safety prompted him te
makethe threat, the Governorsaid
yesterday, becauseprevious warn-
ings had "gone unheededby those
who seem determined to seriously
injure some innocent person ot
persons."

The company, struck by 1,004
members of an AFL union since
last May 20, has continuedopera-
tion in Mississippi and some other
states by employing new drivers
and trainees.

Machinesdriven by new driven
and traineeshave been objects oi
several attacks, including shoot-
ing and dynamiting.
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'Oklahoma Outlaws'
T It Prtsnrd
On KIST T.night

"TM OUakoraaOutlaws", famed
wecttta aadhlHbllly band .will
bra4eastThursday night over sta-

te KBST and the Tcxai State
tworJt at 8:30. Thin Is the third

in a new series of programs spon--

Cupids Inn Caft
Km Maie Fles A Specialty
Best Feed Coldest Beer

Meieratc Prices
ADRIAN A. PORTER

31 E. Talc

ftlG SPRINGLIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Evtry Wcdntsday
TAP dockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPBR'aai JOBTf POB

Oiraers
Oa Afr 1:15 to lOt P. M.

Each WedBesdmr
Sale Bejdns.12 Nm
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Oxford, Cut

Case

felt

sored by the Pepsi-Col-a Bottllaf
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Can

Companiesof Texas.
Considered radio's oldest cow-

boy and hillbilly band, "The Okla-
homa Outlaws" omblne Juke box
favorites with an added touch of
sage brush philosophy which has
made them famous. Hymns ana
poems round out the show.

"The Oklahoma Outlaws" have
been on the Texas State network
as a day-lim- e program for seme
lime. Al Clauier. who heads the
group, has composedseveral hill
billy sonss or n own inai nave
becomepopular, and the bandnas
hppn featured on Columbia and
Mutual networks for years, as well
as having appearedin motion pic-tur-cs

with Gene Autry and Roy

INDONESIANS KILLED
BATAVIA, Java, Oct (1 MiThe

Antara News reported to-

day from Jogjakarta that 25 In-

donesianswere killed and 70 8e'
verely injured yesterday whenfour
crowded railway cars broke loose
from a train and plunged down a

Latccp hill In central Java.

OANDHI BIRTHDAY

NEW DELHI, India, Oct. 1 to
Mohandas K. Gandhi will be 78
years old tomorrow. He spent the
eve of the anniversary in typical
fashion, in prayer and fasting.
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Marvene

SUDS

Monarch

Upton's

TEA ..

2 Cans Admiratiom

25c

Gal. Decker's

1,59 PIGS FEET

Lb. Front Bound

44c

- COURSE, ITS YOUR FAULT. -
-W- Hy-OOHt you EAT MORE wakerOATS?

f?bR5R0wrH;n$ recognized that oatmeai
r IS RICHEST OF ALL --NATURAL CEREALS IN 4
Kty B,, IRON, PROTEIN,

KX)-ENER- Gyi QUAKER OATS-1-00 WHOLE-GRA- IN

ADULT ENERGY AND
tt DELICIOUS! GET A BIG,

--

PACKAGE TODAY

BREAKFAST FOOD

White Wooion
GROCERY & MARKET

401 EastSecond.

FLOUR SfW
10 LBS.', ....... $1.69

Lb 18c

KB qt.

59c

AJpea Can 2 Cans
TOMATOES : 13c 25c

Green -

BEANS

losktesaRibboH

SYRUP

'

PORK

Rogers.

Agency

?"2Kj22.fiP

i

COFFEE

COFFEE

Pickled

STEAKS

'OF .

ELEMENTS-VITA- MIN

OATMEAL-BOOS- TS

STAMINA,TOO!
ECONPMICAU

THE'WORLD'S BEST-TASTI-NG-

-

Fresh ' Lb.

65c

Big Spring (Texas Herald,

SOIL

Vr'lih fall planting Q pasture
Brasses under way. more than
150 acres of land retired from citf
tlvation on the farms of cdbpera'

tors with the Martin-Howar- d Soil

ConservationDistrict will be plant
ed to pasture this year, E. J.
Hushes! District Conservationist,
reports.

Included in a coordinated pro-

gram of soil and water conserva-
tion, measures designed to treat
each acre according to its needs
and productivity, the grass seed-lng- s

are being made to get a pro-
tective cover of native grasseson
land considered best adapted for
nasture. Included In the grassseed
ines are those on the farms of
Willis Winters and B. O. Brown in
the Vincent Soil Conservation
Group and Melvln Choate,-- north
of Big Spring, which have ijlroady
been made and grass which will
ha ulanted this week by C. W,

Crelchton on his ranch west of
Big Spring, Tom Spencer in the
Gay Hill Soil ConservationGroup
and Frank and. Frank Loveless in
the Coahoma Group

E. T. O'Daniel, alsoof "Coahoma,
will overseed native pasture on
his, ranch 10 miles northeast of
Coahoma. In addition around 100

acres will be planted by coop
erators with the district in Mid-

land Count.
Thad Hale and Frank Loveless

Milan to plant Improved pasture
grasses inciuaing perennial rye
meadow fescue, orchard grass
southern smooth brome, western
wheat - grass and Rhodes grass,
along with legumes such as La-din- o

clover, alfalfa and Hairy
Vetch on seepyland on their farms
northeast of Coahoma.

Seeding of improved pasture
eranei have also been made on
Irrigated land on the5 ranches,of
Steve Currie and Marsnau lok
cooperatingwith the North Concho
River Soil ConservationDistrict at
Garden City.

JoeB. Calverley, Martin-Howar- d

Soil ConservationDistrict coopera-tof-o- n

his ranch 10 miles northwest
of' Garden City, has 10 acres of
irrigated pasture grasses up to a"

good stand.
planted with tame pasture grasses

The irrigated pastures' were
which when established will give
green, succulent feed for yeaj
around grazing to support one cow
and her calf per acre. This sup-
plemental feed will be usedby the
ranchers to rest their range land
during the growing seasonas well
as provide good feed when green
grass'is not available on native
pastures,

J; E. 'Norris, who lives 10 miles
north of Big Spring in the Rich-

land Conservation Group, started
building 11 miles of broad base
terraceson his cultivated land this
week to conserverainfall and pro
tect his land from erosion, worns
states he observedthe benefits of.
saving' water with terraceswhen
he made more wheat on terraced
land this year.

Conservation farm plans were
made last week on the farms of
B. 6 miles west of Fair-vie-

and L. J. Painter, 2 miles
west of Gay Hill SchooL The

Phone4(57

Box

25c

Lb.

41c

MLb.--

20c

Lb.

47c

&

PINTO BEANS,

PEANUT BUTTER.

ADkl MAYFIELD FANCY

CATFISH :..........

14 oz. Jar
43c

--and 7 Cut Lb.

Lb.Short

BACON sDLACBKELtSUGAR

CONSERVATION

Oct. 1W7

Martin-Howar- d
Co-operat-

ors

Retire Land From Cultivation

3.49

15c

.'.......i.'..v..54c

37c

CURED 65c

RIBS...:

NEWS

farmers planned soil management
measures including conservation
crop rotations, cover and soil
management measures Including
conservation crop rotations, cover
and' soil building crops and crop
residues supported by ' terracing
andcontour farming. They had the
help of the SCS in making the con-

servation plans whlcn will become
a part of a cooperativeagreement
with the Martin-Howar- d Soil Con-

servation District upon approval-b-

the supervisors. '
D. W. Christian planted Abruzz

rye and Hairy Vetch last week as
a cover crop on his farm land
Christian, whoseplace is 10 miles
northeastof Big Spring, "dusted
in'' his cover crop with a grain
drill to take advantage of late
rains in getting the crop estab-
lished.

Two stock tanks were staked out
by the SCS last' week to be con-

structed on the W. . Berry ranch
12 miles' north of Stanton. The
tanks, designedfor 10,000 and 12,-0-00

cubic yards, will furnish water
for stock in pastures Where under-
ground water is not available and.
will give better distribution of
grazing on the range.

4-H'e- rs, Steers

Head For Dallas
A group of Howard county 4-- H

club boys loaded tneir prize steers
aboard trucks and departed Tues
day evening for Dallas where
'they will exhibit animals at the
annual State Fair of Texas.

Anxious momentsior the youth-
ful competitors will come on three
big days. Friday the fair's sifting
committee will inspect the steers,
Saturday the actual judging will
be made and on Oct. 7 the club
animal sale will be conducted.

Ten boys from Howard county
entered steers at the fair. They
are Jlmmle White, Martin Fryar,
Wayne White, Perry Walker, Hol-ll- s

Yates, Lloyd Robinson, Vernon
'Wolf, Ronnie 'Davidson, Delbert
Davidson, James Fryar.

Merrick Invited To
Attend Celebration

V. A.. Merrick of Big Spring Mo-
tor company has been invited to
participate in an Oct. 6 celebra-
tion at Dallas when Ed Maher,
Dallas -- Ford dealer, honors his
two sons, who recently became
authorized:Ford, dealers.

Thomas H. Maher is the first
graduateof Ford'Motor company's
school for dealers' sons, and is in
partnership with his brother, Louis
J. Maher. Classmates-- from the
school will attend the celebration
as will dealers in this region.

Josh Lee, vice-chairm- of the
Civil Aeronautics Board, will be
principal speaker at the banquet
which climaxes the day's - activi-
ties.

CAMPAIGN
HOPS ALONG

TIENTSIN, China, .Oct. t. W-- Dr.

Fu Chiari-Klang- 's campaign
for election to the national as-
sembly is hopping right along.

Dr. Fu boughtabout 300 pounds
of locusts traditional enemy of
the Chinese farmer and tied a
"volt for me" campaign lag to
the leg of each. Then he turned
the locusts loose.

RCA VICTOR RADIOS
As Low as $27.95
Available Now at

The RecordShop

Fly Fly Fly
Enjoy Flying tha
Inaxpantlva Way

JOIN A FLYING
CLUB
tngulr

Municipal Airport
Ban Funk

Mult Kayaar
Bill Edward!

PhonVess or 578

Fly Fly Fly

. Complete Service

Electric Motors
Coils Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone 2408 & 1015
'

fi 213 East 3rd

Donald's
Drive-I- n

. Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Anrelo Hlchwaj
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Blue Label

S Lb. 57c
Brown

Brer Rabbit

Jar
55c

$$&rm- - - WMl JSil&
I I nC Marvene

OUUO GlassFree,2Boxes..

KAR0

SYRUP
53 oz.

mWHM

PenickCrystanVhite 5 Lb. Jar

SYRUP
WcsTex Cane Flavored 5 Lb. Jar

SYRUP... 62c
Blue Label BrerRabbit (

32 oz. Jar

SYRUP :.a ."..:. 55c
Penick Gold 5 Lb. Jar

SYRUP :

PINEAPPLE
JatfaflaHaMaBBBBBBaW.
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g MIRACLE

I WHIP 1

M&3

ZJf

57c

55c

All-purpo-
se SEASONING

for
MIATS,

SALADS. SOUPS,
SPAGHETTI and

'MEXICAN fOOBS

23c
2 oz. Can

OLDE KYNE 8 B

PIE CRUST MIX.... 15c

MRS. LYND'S 12 B

HOT ROLL MIX . . . 25c.

PILLSBURY 8H ox. Box

PIE CRUST MIX .. . 18c
DOROTHY'S 20 Bo

BISCUIT MIX 22c
ODLE KYNE

CORN MUFFIN MIX

DUFF'S ' '

WAFFLE MIX

DUFF'S
GINGER BREAD MIX

DUFF'S

HOT MUFFIN MIX

Uillllllllllllllln' Hull Im) i iliaaaal
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CALIFORNIA gUNKIST

'

25 oz.

GHERKIN

14 oz.

TOMATO CATSUP

PIMIENTOS .

PICKLES
24 oz.

..

Ma

PICKLES
22

8 oz Box

' 14 ox. Box

14 oz-- Box

14 ot Box

Bed

APPLES'

. . .
13ic

ORANGES..-..:....-.

.

BANANAS. . .

CALIFORNIA -

TOMATOES. . ...,'.
NICE AND GREEN SIZE .- -

v
.

CUCUMBERS ...............
KENTUCKY . .

GREEN BEANS
NICE ,

POTATOES. .....:
NICE FIRM HEADS

CABBAGE

I .
'

bW

I T ' .

I ALL

K PINEAPPLE

-
. Nd. 2. Can
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Lone Star Crushed
No. 2 Can

Heinz PreservedSweet' Jar

PIOfLES 57c
Heinz Spiced Garlic ' 24o.Jar
DILL PICKLES 35c

'
Party Size Libby's Jar

SWEET MIXED PICKLES ...... 53c
Libby's Sweet(party size)

Hunt's CHB

Old Mission

Heinz Fresh Cucumber

Jar

Ounce

13c

.V 28c

28c

28c

Delicious Double

Lb.

i

POUNU

GOLDEN YELLOW

MEDIUM

WONDER

EXTRA IDAHO

....::

CAc

alaaaaaaaaaaaaHBBBBBBBBBBaaa

GOLD

M

24

....

;.,

Sliced j .' Ci'

Drfistr

33c

XW JWMF

28c

VEAL

ROAST ,...,...;

Brown Billed

RUSSET

1

oz. Jar

Y 26 Lb. BxJar--

Q

VrfvTy J

Cm

, VEAX POUND

. : 65c

.... 65c
'.'.

SKINLESS ALL MEAT POUND

: 43c

'

Gal. .

I

Thermo Cai

............Hie
POUND Johnson

15c
POUND

,15c Matchless
POUND

12Jc
POUND

17c
POUND

POUND

5,c(

6q

?Q'
ALL GOLD

FRUIT

COCKTAIL

No. CAN

27c
39c

QuakerYelow
Bottle

23c Corn Mwl

i9c 32c

Take-A-Tas- te

PRESERVER FIGS 57c

..:.!...

sm
Htns and Frytrs
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Lb. 49c

29

59c

T-BO- NE STEAK
VEAL LOIN STEAK Lb.

,CALF LIVER Lb..49c

FRANKS'

PUREX

HAND CLEANER 33c

WAX

POLISH
'' PiatSae

.......:....: 10c

r a

A

FREE PARKING
For Our Customtrs

JustNorth Of Our Stort

I 552' JBBaaaarlSW S W M
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COFFEE
and

CO F F E E
Attorntys-At-La- w

GesenI Practice la All
Coarts

LESTER FISHER BLDGT
SUITE 215-1M-7

PMOVE Ml

t Jtnny qriflo't.

H. M. Williams

Btthlchtm

EXIST?
Some people say there
were three dispensations
of God; theFather In the
Old Testament time.
Christ In the New -- and
The Holy. Spirit" Now.
Others say thereare three
.separate beings. Come

hear God's answer frdm
The Bible"

TONITE

7j3Q, P. M.
Bible Pictures

FrofR theScree'
7:49-- 7:55 paa.
Thursday-Frida-y

AT THE

TEXAN
Next To Tfae

SETTLES HOTEL

Stic SeagsYou Like
To Slag!

Tonite with Heir come
early and roll your
burdens away by singing,
the Gospel .Songs you
lovel

E. E. HERR

114

BussesWill

Carry Students

To OdessaTilt

Three buses will transport Big
Spring high school students to
Odessa Friday afternoon for the
Odcssa-BI-g Spring football game.

Two buses,carrying band .mem-
bers and their instruments, will
leave during the afternoon In time
for a 'stop at Stanton to par-
ticipate In a parade.

The other, for students. Is due
to depart. from the bus station at
5 p. m. It Is scheduled to leave
Odessaimmediately following the
game, and should arrive at the
union terminal here at approxW
mately H't30 p. m. Warguerltq
Wood,-- Mrs. Flossie. Low. Ruth
Bea'slcy and. Walter Read will ridp
the bus with the students as spon-
sors.

Reed, high school principal, said
tickets were exhaustedhere quick
ly. One group of Odessa fans
soughtto buy tickets here butwere
refused, 'he. said. A total of 340
student tickets were turned liack
and will be converted into adult
tickets to go on sale at 6:45 p.
m. Fridayat the castgate in Odes-
sa,

The student council of Big
SpYinrf high school Wednesday set
Oct. as Round 'Up days for
the school. All students will wear
western altlre and participate in
a general round of spirit-buildin- g

activities, climaxed by a pep rally
on the courthouselawn the evening
pf Oct. 9. The next evening, still
sporting cowboy regalia, students
will root for victory In the game

, betweenBig Spring and Lamesaat
Steer Stadium.

Death's
(Conttntfea From Pate Oat)

though a girl in her teens,.Mary
Moon did a man's work in helping
bcr father split rails and rebuild
the homestead.She knew, too, of

4 the escapadesof Frank andJesse
James,driven to a careerof rob
bery against the retaliations of
Jayhawkers on- those who had
voted for slavery.

--The Jamesbrothers were bad
men," she recalled, "but they
didn't do all the things of which
they were accused."

When R. B. Zinn, son of a Ger-
man immigrant who became the
presidentof the first college found-
ed at Austin, drove cattle into
Missouri; he met and married
Mary Moon and took her back to
?ort Worth on May 12. 1873.. ,t

The 1879 drouth wiped him out
and the family arrived In Big
Spring on April 16, 1883 to begin
anew. Mr. Zinn served as a sur-
veyor, laying out lines for many
counties in this area.

Mrs. Zinn, whose grandfather
was a .Baptist minister and her
father a Baptist deaconbefore be
became'a Presbyterian minister,
was converted in childhood at a
Baptist association meeting. She
remembered,baptizing In a creek
nearher home when holes bad to
be choppedin thick ice and always
smiled: "I never heard of any-
one getting sick from doing their
duty."

There were no Baptist or Pres-
byterian congregations' in Big
Spring when the Zinns arrived in
Big Spring-- and they agreed to
".board" with the Methodistswhen
that church was organized. She
continued to "board" with the!
Methodist church for three score
and four years, although her rec-
ord of 25 years as Sunday school
teacher, 30 as head of the, mission-
ary- society and 40 as the presi-
dent of the Women's Christian
Temperance Union testified to a
highly active affiliaUon.

I Both.her sons were killed in
, accidents, the death of her hus--

in 1917.and ultimately of her
!band. daughters failed to dim' her

optimism. Through a
j vicarious spirit, , she rose above
personal sorrow, to command the

' love of the thousandswho knew
her.

BIG SPRING,.
STEAM LAUNDkY
Geed Service

Dependable Work
121 W. flnt FImm 17

W Hay A Big Stock Of '

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

TARPAULINS
We Mly.kaaile the reaanlesurplus ittck iarps. We da Bot
fcaadle amy twill Urps. These duck tars are far superior la
quality aa durability. Air sizes. 5x7 to 16x38. 10, 12. 15 ounce
weickL Theseare' all new tarps. We .have the largest stock in'Wet Texas.

12x14 TENTS, New Complete . $48.50
7x 7 TENTS,.New Ccmiplirt .'.$22,59

OFFICERS BED ROLLS,W . . . .$ 5.95
PUP TENT, Complete ;'. . . .$ 8.75
SLEEPING BAGS . $17.50to $27.50

BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY!

- .EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
Main

'

Telephone1008

Mrs1. T. A. Harris

Dies At Bollinger
Mrs. T. A. Harris, 35, daughter

of Mr. and" Mrs; P. T. Redding,
died early today at her home in
Ballinger. '

, .

.Mrs. Harris had beenill since
February of 1945 and confined to
her bed sinceDec, 1, 1948.

Born Mabel Frances Redding on
Jan. 25, 1912 at Baird, she was
married to T. A. Harris in 1931 at
Eastland. -

Besidesher parents, she is sur-
vived by one son, Lyn, Ballinger;
one sister, Catherine Redding, Big
Spring; and three brothers, Morris
Redding and Grady Redding, Big
Spring,, and. Clarence Redding,
Odessa.

Services will be held at 10:30
a. m. Friday al the .First Baptist
'church in Ballinger with-th- e Rev.
B. J. Martin officiating. The body
will be taken overland to Eastland
for burial.

CREDIT SALES BOOM
AUSTIN, Oct. 2, tfT-C- redit sales

continue to boom in Texas, Nearly
59.per cent of department and
apparel store,sales in August were'
on this- - basis, the University of
Texas bureau of businessresearch
said.

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

'Bureau

Pair todtr. tonliht and rrldty. Little
chante in temperatures.

HUh today 86, low tonliht 60, hlth
tomorrow 86.

Itltbest temperature thti date. 100 In
1928 lowest this' date. 45 'In 1906: mail- -
onn. ralnf!' this" date. .77 In , 184.

WZST TEXAS: Pair thla afternoon.
tonlcht and Friday with little .ebanse In
temperatures.

TEMPERATURES
City . Mix. MIn.

Abilene , 88 63.
Amaclllo , . B5 54
BIO 8PBIKO 85 36
Chicago 62 41
Denver .................. . 82 45
El Paso-- . .. 8.5 68
Fort Worth ........ 84 61
Oalreiton ..........I....... 79 68
New .York .......... ...... 60 91
St. Louis .,....... 88 4ft
Sunset today at 630 p. m. rises Friday

at 6:41 a. m.- -

- " "

Markets
1

COTTON
NEW YORK. Oct. 2. (A.P.1 - Noon

cotton prices Tere 15 to 80 cents a bale
higher than the prerloux close. Oct. 31.15,
Dee 31.03. March 31.12,
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Oct. 3. fA.M CatUe
2.400; calres 1.300: rat ealres attire at
strone prices, medium to choice trades.
aviMu miner tor wees:; sjautnier eaiue
and stocker cattle and calres lareelr
steady: rood and choice stee and year
lines 22.00-2-7 JO: Utter price for paekace
of yearllncs averaclnc about 830. lb:
common to medium trades mostly 12.50-19.0- 0;

rood Tat cows 15.00-17,3- 0; common
to medium cows 12.25-14.S- 0: cannera and
cuttera mostly 9.00-12.2-3; bulls Xl.oo-ie.o- n:

rood and choice fat calres 17.50-21.0- 0;

common to medium' alres 13.OO-17.5-0;

culls 10.00-13.0- 0: stocker calres.-- yearllnw
and steers 13.00-19.0- 0; stocker cows 13.50
down.

Hois 600: butcher hois 25-5- 0 cents
above Wednesday's average: sows and
plrs unchanred: top 29.50. another new
turn: rood andchoice .190-27- 0 lb. butchers
29.25-5- 0; few heavier hors 29.00 down:
rood and choice 160-18- 5 Id. 27,60-29.0- 0:

sows 25.50-26.5- 0; stocker pica mostly
20.00-25.5- 0. few to 26.00,

Sheep 4.000; slaurhter yearllncs stronr
to higher; other sheep and lambs steady;
medium and rood fat lambs 20.00; rood
and a few choice slauihter yearUnri
17.SO-18.0- 0. latter price for 105 lb. offer--
inrs; common ana medium yearllnrs 13.00
15.00; medium and rood salurhter ewes
7.50-8.0- 0: cull and common 8.00.7.0(1; ma.
dlum to rood feeder lambs 15.00-17.00-.1

NEW, YORK. 'Oct. 2. A.P --BeIeted
stocks netotlated further modest recov-
eries In today's market although many
leader were restrained by profit reallx-tn- r

on the recent upswing.
Dealings, lirely at the opening, toontapered. Early adrances were reduced

or cancelled here and there near midday
with mild . Irregularity developing.

Buying sUU was mainly in the hands
of professionals who felt that the llttechnically was enUUed to a substantial
comeback. Foreign complications, cjues-Uo-

surrounding European relief and
aome skepticism retarding domestic econ-
omy inspired a certain amount of sell,
lnr.

Cotton futures stored forward. Bonds
were narrow.

HMMk. -
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C Magazine

Is Readied
First issue of "Big Spring", a

new monthly publication. planned
by the chamber of commerce,
probably will be ready for disprl-butio- n

by Oct. 10,FrankB. Camp-

bell, assistant chamber manager,
announced (oday.

The organ will consist of four
pages' of printed matter devoted
to business, industrial and civic
activities of the community. Sev-

eral rcaulnr fenturrs, Including a
comprehensive "business barome-
ter" covering Howard county
trends, editorial commenton popu-

lar topics of discussionand several
others will be used.

Hereafter, Campbell said he
hoped to have the1publicationready
for distribution by the first of each
month.

Mrs. R. J. Mitchell

Dies After Illness
Mrs. R. J. Mitchell, mother of

Dalton Mitchell, died at the borne
of her daughter.Mrs. S. H. Knight,
at Roby at 5:30 a. m. today.

She had been seriously ill for
three weeks since suffering an
heartattack on Sept.'14.

Funeral has beenset for 3 p. m.
Friday at the First Baptist church
in Roby.

Beside Dalton Mitchell and Mrs.
Knight, survivors- include a half-siste-r.

Mrs. R. L. Fleming, Spang-le-r,

12 grandchildren and 19 great-
grandchildren.Mr .and Mrs. Mitch-
ell were at the bedsideWednesday
but .his mother died early Thurs-
day before they arrived back in
Roby.

Local Finmen
Attend Meeting

Three membersof the Big Spring
fire department left this morning
for Colorado City to attend a dis-

trict firemen's convention.
Making the trip were Chief H.

V. Crocker, H. H. Morris and &.

E. Smith. Delegateswere expected
at the district conclave from a
number of surrounding cities, and
towns.

Public.Records
MARRIAai LICENSE

Pat Boia Martlnei and Natala.Everett.
Blr Sprlnr.
WARRANTY DEEDS

X. O. Robertson to L. A. Teeter, part
of NW 4 tract 17" Win. B. Currie sub.
dlr. SE 4 sect 42 blk- 32 Tip
S150.

E. L. KUUnrsworth to W. A .Bonner
Lot 4 Blk 3 West .Cliff, add. $10.

James T. Uedford et ux to Shirley
Walker Lot 6 Blk Highland Park add.
$5,500.

W. A. Bcnner to T. I KlUInrrworth
Lot 5 Blk 3 West Cliff add. tio.

J. W. Purser et ux to E U Wilson.
8-- 2 Lot 1 Blk- - 74 Original. 1650.
NEW VEHICLES

H. O., Jones. Dodge e'anopy.
Prank H. Stasey. Dodge sedan.
O. B. 'Qasklns; Plymouth sedan.
O. L. Williams. Ford Fordor.
Elvis McCtary. Pord Station Wagon.

IN 70th DISTRICT COURT
Margaret Stephensvs. Josephr. steph.

ens, suit for divorce.
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Waller Reed

Heads Kiwanis
Walter Reed, who is .serving on

the current officer's slate as vice-preside-

was elevated to the
president's chair today at the Big
Spring Kiwanis club's weekly
luncheon in the Crawford as club
members chose new officers and
directors.

Nat Shlck was named new vice-preside-

Recti will Riiccccd-T- , I). Atkins,
current president, when the nev

officers are Installed early. In Jan-
uary.

Directors named in the election
Included Dr. R. B. G. Cowper.
JackRodcn. Rev. Lloyd Thompson,
Sherman Smith. H. W. Whitney,
Travis Reed, Elra Phillips.

During the regular club program,
Mrs.- - Janell Davis, speechdirector
at the' Big Spring High school,
read several poems from a book
entitled "Sure Enough,How Come"
by F. W. Van Emden.

Duvall Wiley was Introduced as
a new. member of the club.

TWO HELD.
Two young men were being ques-

tioned by the county attorneythis
morning In connection wllth an, al-

leged attack Tuesday of a boy
near the State theater. The boy
told authorities the pair Relieved
him of a wrist .watch and other
Valuables.
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PARK INN
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Bcoutifu), sheerhose, oil nylon from top to toe, fashioned In

three lengths , . . shorts in sizes 8. to 9Vi . . . medium length
fn sizes8!& to 0Vi . . . longs in sizes9Vi to 11 ... the ideal
hose1 for day-i-n, day-o-ut wear . . two lovely fall shades.

GJawrHf . .. Mrt the imcrt Hftittr ih!et f general wear

ItaeieMrftk . . . A new 4rk sherfere wearwith wine, brow'n
r bkek ',''
AMo&
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Salvation Army
SchedulesMeeting

The corps cadets brigade will
be in charge of a' meeting con-

ducted by the Salvation Army to-

day at Russell's camp, Capt. OIvy
Shcppard announced. Betty Rob-
erts will lead the meeting.Barbara
Irving will voice the"openingpray-
er, Saunice Sims will read Scrip-
tures, S. B. Kllloqgh will bring
a scrmonctte, followed by remarks
by Capt. Shcppardand benediction
by Jimmy Irying.

PICK-U- P SUSPECT
Chnrles Bell and C. E. Kicr,

deputies of the MierHfj depart-
ment, went to Sweetwater this
morning to pick . up Charles T.
Smith, wanted on a forgery count
here.

of the 24 U, S. national parks are
timbered, representing about 19
million acres of forest land.

m
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RETURNS TO WORK

Mrs. Ruby Smith, who spent a

short time in a local hospital for

treatmentof a foot infection, was
to return to her job at the AAA

office this afternoon.

Now Shops
"CashandCarry"

Backacha
Maitr mrTcm rriUrt naffta bade

achaquickly, one theydiscover tKat tho
real causeof tfcak treubto may s) ttf4
kidneys.

ThekidaeysareNature'schief wayof
taking the excessacid andwatteoutol
the blood. They help most people pa
about3 plats a day.

When disorder of kidaeyfuaetkaper
nlta matterto remala(ayew
blood, it may cause

pcia, leg paua,lew of pes;

SELF ASSURANCE
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No doubt In "buying o tult you buy re pfeote tftf llrtle lody, .

whether the is Mijj or Mrs. But ot the sorot time your
are also directed towards those other men.

One way to pleaseoil, 'be the man that both.menand women ad-

mire Is to wear "Anthonys Bryan Hall" Gold Label suits. For
style, for color, for newest potternsand forreal fit Anthony'shave
the suits that look best on you. All sixes ond models In single or
double brested styles. All wool too.

$4950
OR

A "BRYAN HALL
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You'll soy after wearing one f these "Bryan Hall"uH yeo
neverhad one that felt any better or looki any better.'Frenith
top of the collar ta the bottom of the cuffs they att quality all
wool moterlol and finest workmanship.

The range of colors end material patterns I unbllevebt;at rfcle

very low price. . . And If It's a double or tingle breastedmodel

that you want Anthony's have It. And there are tweede, chevitc,

coverts, gabardinesand woreteds to select from. Sixes 36 tof.
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DeadlockAnd Little HopeOf Break
' The Atomic. EnergyCommission of the

TJ.. N. hasmade ite secondreport, outlin-

ing in greaterdetail theproposedmedian
ism for international control, if and when
adopted.The continuationof a deadlockon
the security council over control -- plans is
a foregoneconclusion for at leastthis ses-

sion.Meanwhile, atomic fuel already is be-

ting producedfaster'lhannuelearscientists
can figure out what to do with it because
the need for secrecyis an almost insur--"

mountablebarrier.
This is theatomicenergypicture of to-

day. There are scant" grounds for hoping
that it will be clarified at a reasonably
early date.

There are basically two conceptions
concerningthe problem, --thoserepresented
by theUnited StatesandRussia.The U. S.

hasproposeda control plan involving in-

spectionby an international force which
would transcendihe powers of national
forcesto preventinspection.TheU. S. does
not concedethatit mustdestroy its stock-

pile of atomicbombsand--ceasetheir man-

ufactureas a pleasureof good faith. The
XJ.-S- . --believes that without inspection,

. treaties"outlawing" manufacture and use
of atomic bombswill be but scrapsof

Smaller PortionsAnd Left-Ove- rs

Sen--. Taft brought down the"wrath of a
lot of people when he suggestedthat we
cat lessasa means' of combatting high
prices. PresidentTruman's appealfor less
wastedid notattractteuchinstantrebuttal,
butrit had its critics, too. ;

Many housewivessnorted they were
forced,by high prices not only to prevent
waste,but to do without many items need-

ed in the diet Of course, if the spiral con-

tinuesupward,hardNecessitymay rally to
tKe sideof Sed. Taft '

At the moment-however- , thereis more

nie.Natkn Today Jamts

Survey Of
WASHINGTON, win

- , bring you up to" date on the
program.

Sometime ago President Tru-

man setup a special committee
to study world food problems.
This is what it recently reported
to him:"

Last year Europe was short of
feed -- and seeded help from us-fe-

this year, because of crop
failures there, it will be' even
starter and need mpre help'.

But. to make matters worse,
crop failures in this country this
ytu mean we'll have less food
to ship overseas.

How can we bridge that gap
and try to sparemore food? for
Eaope? Three things .could' be
done in this country:

X. Rationing.
2. Eating less.
3. "Wasting 'less.

Affair Of The World DfWitt MacKenzit

Cripps Is
- Appointment ef Sir Stafford

. Cripps as economicczar of Brit-a-m,

coupledwih a new measure
wider which the governmentcan
compel jobless workers to take
eciatial employraeat,places the

. cosatryunder a considerablede--.

gree of that stern reglmentaUoa
'which one associateswith wart

time controls. " t
This drastic step, unprece-

dentedin modern England, gives
M a fair measureof the gravity
ef --the nation's critic. It is a
--storewhich no. democraUccoun-

try would tolerate except from
necessity in these parlous days
ef totalitarianism, for fear-- that
the, experiment might get out of

handand lead to more regimen-
tation tha was bargained for

Cripps assignmentto the vast
responsibility of leading the
country out of the economic
wilderness.is strjking com-

mentaryon our changing times.
He is a member of the labor
(socialist) party, but it isn't so

In HoIfywood--lo-b Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, WJ-Cl-ark Gable

vns relaxing on the "Homecom-Jag-"'

set and talking about the

way most actors are always

yearning to direct and produce
pictures. What about screen vet
Clark? He smiled sphyxishly and
aaswered:

"Nope, I've got no ambition to
direct or produce. It would be
a pain in the neck."

Eddie" Cantor wJH move into
'Warners studio next week to

start preparing his screen biog-

raphy. He'll record his famous
songs next spring and then the
film will be ready to go. - AT

Jolson found his Larry Parks,
sad sow Eddie is looking for a
feoy. He added: .

, "Ida's bcea doing that for
years." . y

The rift between Parks and
Jolson is one --of the town topics-an-

you might expect Bob Hope
to come up with a crack about
it. Said he:

"Parks is living on borrowed
knees.'

Out Culver City way Ingrid
Bergman was receiving visitors,

.the "Jean" set She was ex--
plaining that' the film, though
epic in size, would hot be more .
than two and half hours oa the

Marlow

On the other side, Russia-contend-s that
theU. S. has a monopoly andis using it as
a bargaining point, and at the sametime
seekingto maintain andperpetuateit. The
inspection proposal is unpalatable to the-Russia- n

conception of supreme' national,
sovereignty.Moreover, Russiaobjectsto a
veo-les-s control program for the monopo-
ly reason,pointing to the record to sustain
the positiori that Russiaactually is in the
minority on the'AEC and the security
council, hencetheU. S. dominanceon both
would tend to give the U. S. control of the
control. Russiaobjectsalso to U. N. man-
agementor ownership of atomic produc-
tion and research facilities on similar
grounds. .

TheU. S. realizesit has,at thepresent,
a monopoly but that monoply is not de-

sirable per se. Still, no one in the Western
powers is ready immediately to share se-

crets which would give Russia the know-ho- w

on bomb production.
It is a perplexing question. Every

month of delay makes the ultimate solu-

tion more complex. It also contributes to
analarmist statewhich could, in time, ere?
atean atomicrace.Pewthings could wors-
en the present sorry stateof affairs with,
such rapidity.

to be said for the President'ssuggestion.
There are very few families which do not
waste food needlessly.In normal time fin-

icky appetitesmaybe coddled,but in times
like thesethemost pernicity personshould
learn that left-over- s' can be good It is
shameful to be dumping good food into
garbagecans in the per centagemost of
us do, while millions are hupgry. Eating
houses,too, couldgreatly'reducewasteby
reducingportions to sensible sizes with
seconds on request.This, plus leaving off
some things we"do not need, would help.

Europe Food Plans
. All- - three have, been talked
about but, so far; nothing has
been done except to

to waste less food. Take
them one at a time.

in this country, a
-- wartime measureto keep prices
down and see that everyonehad
an equal share of food, ended
when the war ended.

But can the government set
up a .rationing program again?
it so. how long would it take
to get started?
- First, Congresswould have to
approve. Congress,'now out of
session,may not come back un-

til next January.
Even if Congresswere called

back into special session right
now (which it won't be) to ap-

prove raUonlng, how long would
it take to set up a. program?

Facing Titanic Task

Cable Satisfied With

many years ago that.this reput--

edly wealthy lawyer was read
out of the party on ihe grounds

that he was too extreme too

much of a leftist.
, Since thosedays he has served
Iff many important government
posiUons, both under the con-

servative prime ministership of
Churchill, and in the socialist
regime. And now he has been
madeeconomic czar by the party
which once thought he was too
radical. He hasn't--changed,his
views, but labor has.

Actually this individual on
whom England is pinning so
much faith is a good deal of an
enigma even to his friends. They
know him as a brilliant man of
many attainments such an out-

standing 'personality that five
years ago his samewag sweep--
ing the country and the general
opinion was that he was headed
for the prime ministership. How-

ever, the workings of his mind

screen.I wasn't convincedwhen
she remarked:

"People"will have seenenough

of me by then."

"Jeanne Crain, who scored a
hit in "'Margie," is now playing
in another picture of the '20's
The Flaming Age." She looked
at her antiquateddressand com-

plained:
. 'They keep putting me in the

f
20's, and I thought I was a
pretty up-toIa-te girl."

'Oscar Levant Is in the same
picture, working at 20th - Pox
fJr the first time. The pianist,
noted for his sharp tongue, says
he was given instructions when
he arrived on the lot:
' "They told me not to be funny,
and I'm not disappointingthem."

JUDGES TO LEARN
EVANSTON, 111. .(U.P.)-Ab- out

40 traffic court Judges an'd pros--,
ecutors plan to go back into the
classroom this fall. They will
registeron Oct 13 at the North-
western University law school
for a five-da- y conference. The
Idea is to make them better
acquaintedwith sound principles
of traffic law enforcement and
court administration.

About six months, according
to Paul M. O'Leary, former

"deputy administrator of OPA.

Anyway, talk of rationing right
now Is just talk. There's no
sign of its happening any time
soon, if at all.

Eating less-Sugge-stions

along this line
have bad a. cool response.

Wasting less food
Of all the ideas suggestedfor

saving food for Europe, this is
the easiest to ask Americans to
do. It meansno sacrifice at all. .

President Truman suggested
wasting less

He set up a special1commitee
of 25 citizens to" work out a
waste-less-fob- d program. Ydu'll
hear from this committee later.

Anfl.N at this moment, that's
all that's been done.

are hard ' to fathom, and the
public doesn't really know him
well.

Sir Stafford has one other
charactensUc which is worth
noting as he embarks on the
taskof making or breaking Eng-

land. He always has been a
good deal 'of a lone wolf and
has found It hard to run with
the pack. Quite likely it is this
trait which helps qualify him
for the job of economic czar,
since-tha-t is pretty much a one-ma-n

show.--

The new post Is described as
created especially to centralize
in one man the broad powersfor
a much closer"integration of

and external economic
policy. The goal is to cancel
an adverseannual trade balance
of $2,400,000,000 a truly titanic
task which not' only calls for
supremo skill but for the im-

position of further hardships on,

an already overburdenedpublic.
It's not only titanic, it's heroic.

Acting
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House From Kindling
BURLINGTON, Iowa. Lfl E.

C. Etchison, 64, didn't let the
housing shortage get him down

he went to work and single-hand- ed

built a brand new home
45 blocks long and 33 blocks
wide.

Neghbors call it the "Kindle-low- ,"

because it is a bungalow
.made from kindling.

Etchison constructedhis dwell-
ing from eight-Inc-h squareblocks
sold by a local lumber yard as
firewoqd. He and his wife were
living at their daughter's home
two years ago whenhe conceived
the idea of building a place of
his own.

But materials were scarceand
high priced. Then Etchison
learned that the lumber yard
had thousands of good white
pine blocks. They had been pur-

chased originally by the huge
Iowa ordnanceplant here during
the war for use in shipping fuses
and othpr ordnanceparts. Etchi-
son decided to build a "block
house" when the, lumber yard
'offered him all be wanted at
$6 to $8 a ton.

He began August, 1945, work

Broadway Jack O'Brian

First Night
NEW YORK After a some-

what delayed start, the autumn
seasonof Broadway first nights-agai-

is hereand again the usual
fashionable faces pop up from
Sardl's and the Stork, from
Twenty-on- e and the Barberry
Boom to dnsh.to the--' West F'ol"
ties.

As 'usual, with one Irritating
exception, the critics are the
first arrivals and the best be-

haved male members of the au-

dience, and their wives the
quiete'st and best comported
babes down front
' Eldest and best-like- d or the
regular critics Is Kclcey Allen,
who scribbles his reviews for a
trade dBlly, Women'sWear, and
a first night without this amiable
septuagenarian wouldn't some-- .

how seem correct. George Jean
Na'than, most famous elder crit-

ical statesman,will have to find
another ethereal first night part-
ner, for his best gal, Acrcss
Julie Haydon, has a job in a
play -- this" year. He likes 'cm-sma-ll

and of ingenue attitude
ever since he used to squire the..
Glsh gals about the glamor de-

pots, so if you're more than
fivc-fect-tw-o don't apply.

Me. arid Mrs. Ira Katzenbcrg,
a wealthy, elderly couple whose
permanent hobby .Is to attend
every first night and theatrical
celebration, also should be happi-
ly oh hand.

Joe Plncus, the talent scout,
will be down front looking for
another Tyrone Power", a young
gentleman he scouted from a
Shakespearean(first night frolic.
LicenseCommissionerBen Field-
ing and his wife Anne will fill
one of the regular pews as Boa
notes any evasion of, good taste
or morality to pass on to the
city's legal beagles.Gilbert Mil-

ler, if 'he gets back from his."

wide British, theatrical interests
will move like a small mobile
mountain down front to wave at.
his fashionable friends. Mike
Todd wiJI puff up clouds of cigar
smoke as he chatters an hys

BTJBSCRJJPTIONRATES

Spring (Texan)
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ing In his spare time.
Two years and 26,000 wooden

blocks later he used 22 Ions
altogether he had a complete
three-roo-m house, a garage, a
brooder and a henhouse for the
family's flock of 100 chickens.

His "Kindelow" is a home
many a young brde, weary of
crartpedwartime housing, would
love to move Into.

"I designed the place as I
went along," said Etchinson.
"The only help I.had was from
my wife. There wasn't any
waste. Any blocks that couldn't
be used for building made,good
firewood." 1

Among novel features of the
"Kindelow", which measures22

by 30 feet, Is a cement roof.
Etchinson, a cement finisher,
rebelled against buying conven--,
tional roofing material because
of its expense.

"The cement roof is standing
up well," he said, "and we don't
have to worry about the block
walls warping tiUt of shapecith-

er. The wood is well seasoned.
The house'll last as long as we
have any need of it. -
Season
terically swift Broadwayescwith
everyone from millionaire Jos-

eph Kennedy to the ticket brok-

ers who wait to see If they have
another hit Lee Shubcrt. "Mr.
Leo" to ushers and millionaires

will fade like a chameleon
into a lo sent to
mentally the financial possibil-

ities of the charade unfolding

on stage.
Producer Brock Pcmberton

will huddle in the standing-roo-m

section to bow and shake
hands, practically holding court,
and needing only Grovcr Whal-cn- 's

moustacheand floral lnpel
piece to keep him from sending
a tug down the nislc.

The autographpestswill make
the mpre glittering first nights a
painful horror. The usual assort-
ment of Hollywood actors and
actressesdying to be noticed by
columnists and rival thespians
will be devoting their time to
fixing their high pompadoursand
chattering loudly to their escorts
instead of paying attention to
the gresse paint reason for the
festivities, "Happy." the plain
clothes cop who attendsall open-

ings, will be paying no atten-
tion to the play, but will be ef-

ficiently sweeping the theater
optically to see

4
that no minks

of sables get hoisted. And there
will life usual percentage of
first-nig- ht "ulcers suddenly be-

ing discoveredin the jittery In-

nards of authors,producers and
backers. That's a Broadway first
night. And what comes of such
a capella irritation only a lousy
fortune!

BABIES CARED FOR
ALLIANCE. O. (U.P.)-Mo- unt

Union College not only Is taking
care of veterans, but of their
babies as well. Every Wednes-

day, row upon row of baby bug-

gies are lined up at the college
health center. There the sons
and daughters of veteran-studen-ts

are given a weekly check-
up by a qualified pediatrician.

one yar. $13: by mall, one year. 89 50.
'
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Kansas City Boy Makes Good
WASHINGTON. Last week

two members of Mr. Truman's
cabinet argued back and forth
over who was to head up the.

food commitee
the commiteewhich is to work
out a plan for rationing the
American public and then make
the public like it.
Secretaryof CommerceAvcrell

Harrlman argued for Wisconsin's
Bob La Follettc, a

thoroughly trusted, -- experienced
public servant. Secretary of Ag-

riculture Anderson,on the other
hand, argued for meteoric young
CharlesLuckman, whomthe ven-

erable Lever Brothers Soap Co.
of England picked lo head its
far-flun- g properties (Pepsodent,
Rinso, Lux.' Lifebuoy, Spry) in
the United States.

In the end, Andersonwon out.
Chuck Luckman, aged 38, one
of the miracles of American
business, was made chairman
of the food committee.

The Secreary of Agriculture
had come to know Luckman at
the close, of the war when the
soap companies, the American
housewife, and the U. S. gov-

ernment all were worried over
the scarcity of fats. At that
time Luckman came in to see
Anderson, offered to make a
survey of the world fat situa-
tion. The survey probably cost
Luckman $5,000 but he didn't
even keep a copy for himself.

"It helped us beat the fat
shortage," Andersonsays. "For,
as a result, we were able to
encourage rapesccd in Europe,
nut oils in England, and so on.
It was one of the bc'tjobs I've
ever seen."
NEW SOAP EMPEROR

Not many people had heard
of Chuck Luckman until about
a year ago, when suddenlyLord
Leverhulme, Inheritor of the
vast Lever soap empire which
bears his fathers name, called
him to London. And at a meet-
ing of Lever directors, Luckman
was told he had been selected
to head Lever's immensely prof-
itable properties in the United
States.

"But you don't know me,"
countered the Luck-
man.

"We know all about you," re--
. plied Chairman Geoffrey Hey--
worth, thumbing through & thick
report on every phase of Luck- -

' man's life.

Texas Today Jack Rutledge

Texas SchedulesWeek
It's a big week in Texas,

folks. More fun!
Offhand, we can think real

quick of four major events
the State Fair at Dallas, which
opens SaturdayrtheTexas Rose

Festival at Tyler, opening to-

morrow; the tongua-twlstin- g

West Texas Cotton, Chemurgic
and Ceramics Carnival nt Mem-
phis, also opening tomorrow: And

the Texas Polled Hereford As-

sociation show at Waco, which
opens today and endsFriday,

You can lake your "pick; all
are radically different They ev-

en smell different roses, cotton,
livestock and hamburgers.

Biggest, of course,will be the
State Fair. It's a humdinger,
with stage shows, football
games, ice follies, midway
events, rodeos, displays and ex-

hibits but we'll go into de-

tail later.
The west Texas event Is

termed the "Mardl Gras of
West Texas" and it sounds like
it.

For example, one float in
the Oct. 4 parade (the event
lasts three days, Thursday
through Saturday) is described
as the longest and most valu-

able float ever seen in a south-
western celebration.

It is 325 feet long, packed with
$25,000 worth of cotton which
serves as a throne for west
Texas prettiest girls, all ' con-

testants for cotton queenhonors.
The float has been Insured
against fire for $50,000. Every
woman In Memphis has had a
hand in its dscoratlons, officials
say. Fire trucks will act as an

EARLY MATCHES
CHICAGO (U.P.) Matches

came high in the. early. 1800s

about four cents a-- scratch. The
EncyclopaediaBritannlca says
the "match" consistedof a bot-

tle containing sulphuric acid
combined with splints tipped
with potassium chlorate, sugar
and gum arable

TOO MUCH POLLEN
BOSTON (U.P.) Here's bad

news for" hay fever sufferers.
Tests conducted.by the state
public works department re-

vealed that one plant of rag-

weed may produce as many as
50,000 seeds and that a light
.breezemay carry the offending
pollen as far as 18 miles in a
single day.

"USED CAR" RACKET
LINCOLN, Ncbr. (U.P.) Ne-

braska motor car dealers are
.adoptinga plan designedto curb
the quick resale of new cars at
above-lis-t prices. Purchasers
will berequired to sign contracts
that they will not resell their
new automobiles within six
months. A $400 penalty is pro-
vided for violation.

WHERE IT STARTED
PROVIDENCE, R. I. (U.P.)
The patrol frigate HMS Som-alila-nd

one of 21 built In Provi-
dence for the British during
World War II has beenreturned
hero for scrap.

In that report was the story t
of a Kansas City boy who be
gan life1 selling newspapers,
jerking sodas,delivering grocer-
ies, ,and after working' his way
through the University of Illinois
finally selling soapfor Colgate's.
In fact, Luckman has been sell-
ing one thing or another all of
his life, and eventually made
such a showing for Colgate that
he was snappedup by the Pep-
sodent Company. Result; Pep-soden- t's

gross profits rose from.
$600,000 lo $3,000,000.

Later, Lever Brothers bought
up Pepsqdent.And it has been
said in the soaptrade that Lever
bought Pepsodent out only to
obtain the services of Chuck1
Luckman. (His present salary: ,
$200,000 a year.)

Only instruction the Lever di-

rectors gave Luckman when he
took over his new Job was 'to
"operate as he thought best.

One of the first things he didtafter taking over his new as-
signment was to turn the soap
world topsy-turv- y by insisting
that the Association of Ameri-
can Soap and Glycerine Produc-
ers be headedby a "small soap"--

r"
For years there had been ri-

valry and bitternessbetweenthe
three big soap companiesof the
USA ILcver Brothers, Proctor
and Gamble and Colgate's) on
one hand, and about 400 small,
soap companies on the others
Always in the past, the hig three
had rotated as head of the soap
association much to the resent-
ment of the "small soapcrs."

Great was the astonishment
in the soap trade, therefore,
when Luckman, newly appointed
head of the largest soap com-
pany in the USA, calmly ed

that though It was his."
turn to "be president of the soap
associationhe would step aside
in favor of a little soaper.--

For the -- first time in years,
peace now reigns between the
big soapers and the little soap-er-s.

EXIT SOAP OPERAS
Another revolutionary movt

made by Luckman was to drop
soap operas. These radio dram
as heard over the air while" the
housewife washes her dishes
have been the bulwark of soap
advertising for years. But Luck-
man dropped them. t"I don't thlnknurder, divorce,
and sex is good for the public."

escort
At Waco, the Hereford show

has been described as "the best
polled Hereford catle show in
Texas". Plenty of cash will be
given ,in prizes. It is said to be
secondin importance only to the
national exposition to be. held
in-- Knoxvllie, Tenn., in Novem-
ber.

Most unusual show wl)l be tha
rose festival at Tyler. It also
starts tomorrow and lasts
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he explained, "and what ba't
good for the public good
for my business."

instead he concentrated oa
Bob Hope's humor, more news
paper advertising and oa a
clcan-gpvernme-nt radle-- drama
called "Fighting Senator."

Luckman's latestsensationhas
been in the field ef labor re-
lations.

"When I think the millions
of dollars spentannually bybusi-
ness on psychoanalyzing the
tastes and preferences of cus-
tomers," he told the startled
businessworld, appalled
at the picayune appropriations
for researchinto the thiakiag,
the desires, and hopes of the
people on our payrolls. IT w
were to devoteto basic Industrial
relations researchJust 10 per
cent of-- the amount appropri-
ate annually for consumer re-

search, we would not
puzzled inhabitants the cock-
eyed work- in which live."

Carrying ourthat creed,Luclt
man recently signed a contract
with the Chemical Workers Un-
ion (AFL) which H. Bradley,
head of the union, called
of the best examples of good
collectve bargaining tha
United States."

"If bad more mutual un-
derstanding of this sort," Brad-
ley 'said, "The labor
problem wouldn't exist"

Luckman, however, is sot oaa
to kowtow to labor. fact, ha
leveled some caustic barbs di-
rectly at Labor-unio-n chiefs ia
the place where it hurts most.
After considerable research.
Luckman discovered that out
600 labor newspapersIn the USA
only seven had bargaining con-
tracts with their own employees.

is doubtful whether as
many as 20,000 of the 110,069
people who work the unions
are protected by collective bar-
gaining and enjoy benefits
which organizzedlabor demands
that we establish for our em-
ployees,'' announced the mas
whom labor has praised se

That, briefly, is the youaf
businessman picked to head ea
of the most difficult and think-le- ss

of committees, which de-
cides how much the Aatericaa
people should and thessella
them the stayial
within the limit prescribed.

(Copyright 1MT Tha SU ftj
i i

Of Fun
through Saturday. Over 150,-0-00

roses will be usedia varieua
decorations. One, a giant foun-

tain, win eontain 60,000, be-

lieved to be the largest number
rosesever gatheredunderone

roof.
The big paradeatTyltr will be

Saturday, and will be is twe
parts.

Take you pick, folks pick and
ol
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Layered Meat Loaf
,For Sunday Dinner

1 pound"real
2 cup bread crumbs
4 sprigs parsley 8

2 cs
2 teaspoonssalt ,
Vi teaspoonfreshly ground pepper

- 4 teaspooncelery alt
'

Vk teaspooaoregano ' '

Few grains cayenne
1 tablespoonlemon juice

cup choppedgreen pepper
1 pound beef
1 plmknto

cup solid tomato (Fresh)
2-- tablespoons. melted fat

-

OM FackfoM Fit Barbecue
Freak Daily

Barbecw Saawkbeser
barbecse by tbe pen

Feitsriar, Barbecue Salad
Sandwiches

CHRIS' PLACE
Fark Xead

JUKCUUl

ytffteU
flSTAw - - if.

rrATS$" '9

...........,.,.,.

TEXAS
Jim Grocery
White Grocery
Kelly Si Mlms Grocery

TEXAS
" Grocery

' Grocery
Joka Grocery
Hacbes Grocery
rty & Xlzfet Food Store

it PhlUlos Grocery
Wklte & Wootea Grocery
Allea Grocery

Grocery
GIIIeEt Grocery

ttAME.

Xesck

Ksers

Z hot wnlcr
V cup" chopped olives
Fat salt perk
1 dozen red plums
Bacon
Brown gravy ,

Put the weal with a half cup
crumbs and parsley through the
food chooDer. Moisten with hot

--water and add one egg, slightly
beaten, one teaspoonsalt, v tea
spoonpepper, celery salt, oregano,
cayenne and lemon Juice. Pack
half the mixture in & greasedloaf
pan and sprinkle with green pep-per-..

Put the beef, pimlento, re-

maining crumbs through food chop-

per. Add tomatoes,remaining egg,
slightly beaten, melted fat, hot
water, salt and 9 few grains of
pepper. Mix well and place on top
of veal mixture and press firmly
intn nan. Coverwith thin slices of
fat salt pork and bake one and one
half hours in a 50 degree oven.
Wrap the plums in strips of bacon
an limit until fa'acon is crlso. Turn
cut the meat loaf on a hot plater
and surround with we orouea
plums. Serve with, brown gravy.
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Ask, QQ for MEXENE SEASONING

Mi 49 jHrt'c7'ttYZrx.

On 25-pou- nd

(or larger)

Sackof the
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ALL-PURPO- SE FLOUR
with

AMAZING GUARANTEE!

1) .. .hot "' tr ?Z wei WW
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.COUPON GROCER

Webb

THIS COUPON
IS WORTH

- -

H 1

0 mm Toward a
E2I 25"- - ,rr mcJc of

ENRICHED

REDEEMTHIS

Newsora Red &
RoVerts White

& Grocery
Red While
Grocery

KLONDIKE. TEXAS
Klondike Company

TEXAS
Wolford Grocery

TEXAS
Tarzan

Sc Grocery
COAHOMA, TEXAS

Woodson Grocery
Stamps Sherrod Grocery

Veal Roll ,r.
RoastWith
5 poundsveal shoulder boned and

rolled.. -

Salt
Pepper.

A slices
6 slices toasted bread.
24- - crackers.
1 4hsertrtnn tfnlf.
1--2 teaspoonfreshly ground pepper
1-- 2 teaspoon sage.-2

f--2 cups meat stock.
eggs, beaten.

Season.roast with salt and pep-

per. Placeroll on a rack in roast-
ing pan. Place slices of bacon on
top of roast. Insert meat tner-momet- er

that the' bulb reaches
the center of the roast. Do not add

and do not cover. Roast hi
a slow oven, 300 degress.Allow 40

minutes to the pound for roasting
time. About one hour roast

done prepare the
dressing and pile meat
and bake: Roll the toasted bread

murker crumbs, combine
with salt, pepper, sagr, meat stock
fend beaten eggs.

Egg And Pimento Canapes

2 hard cooked eggs.
1 pimiento.
Mayonnaise1.
14-- teaspoon paprika.
Salt to taste.
8 strips of bread,
Green pepper.

Slice 'the cooked eggs. Reserve
eight slices with small yellow cen-

ter. Rub remainder through a
coarse sieve with the pimlento.
Moliten with mayonnaiseand add-paprik-

and Cut bread strips
one inch wide and toast one
side. Spread untoasted side with
the mixture and garnish top. by
placing a fine stem cut from a
green pepper through the center.
Place a slice of egg at one end of
the stem and two leaves cut from
the green pepper against the stem.

When Puerto Rico became part
of the United States,"the illiteracy
rate was 77.3; by 1940 was 31.5
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Purchaf

Red

Mercantile
THREE

bacon,

before
following

around
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Have you evr seenas
generousa flour guaran-
tee'as this?

Judgefor yourself if we
could risk offering iv if
Auntjemima FamilyFlour
weren't the finest money
couldbuy, It'smilled from
iNpeclal blend,of choice
wheats ; : t made by the
makersof Quakerand
Mother's pats, Aunt
JemimaReady-Mi-x for

Pancakes,and otherfamousfoods
You'll both seeand tastethe differencethis'

flour will make in all your baking

TAKE THIS TO YOUR

rM

Shoulder
Dressing

0W("

this

AUNT, JEMIMA FainiV FLOUR
Jut Ifln yowr nomt end address.Thtn hond this eeupen toyour Qrocir whtn you buy flour.
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ADDKISS...,:... ,r. --..,.....-.
7K cvuponwill bceom vofd If not pnnnled your groctron or bfor (dal).
TO OKOCEb ThU coupon will b tiittmi byyt on obor. boilt. Ml prft (ht cevpon to cur laltiMan,
Of 10 your obbr' olmoa. II b void inttu Jgn.d oad fiOtd th purchoitr.
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ANY GROCER LISTED BELOW WILL COUPON

KUliBtswerth

AaireatU. LEAGUE,

TARZAN,
Mercantile Coapany

Cramer Grocery
VINCENT, TEXAS

Wolfe Grocery
VEALMOOR, TEXAS

PorterHanks Grocery
Bert MassengUI Grocery

LUTHER, TEXAS
Kllpalrlck Grocery

BROWN, TEXAS
KIhit Grocery

KNOTT, TEXAS
Adams Grocery
PettusGrocery
JonesBros. Grocery

CustomerAnd

Grocer Share

In New Contest
A' contest with unusual aspects

is that which has been announced
in The Herald's columns by Ad

miration Coffee its $5,000 "My

Favorite Grocer" contestr
, In this event, not .only does the

grand prize winner receive Si.OOO,

but the grocery store named in
the. winning entry also receivesan
award, of $500. Winners are to be
judged-- on the best statements of

50 words or less competing the
sentence: "My favorite grocer Is
. . . . because. . . .". telling this
particular store Is the entrant's
favorite.

Contest officials point out that
comparatively favorable "odds"
for winning exist, since the con-

test is confined to the Southwest,
and is not offered nationally.

Tn addition to the major award.
secondand third grand prizes are
a Philco refrigerator and a, Crosley
radio-phonograp-h. There are, in
addition, six weekly conteils, with
winners receiving such items as
electric roasters, electricmlx'ers,
electric toasters, electric percola-
tors, etc The "favorite grocer"
also will get prizes In the) weekly
contests.

The event openedSept. 29. and
weekly contest winners will be
selectedfrom entries received be-

fore midnight Saturday atljhe end
of the week for the following six
weeks. " . '

Entry blanks may be secured
from grocers, who will furnish full
(nfnpmntlrai Admiration ads in The
Herald also give completedetails.

Viennese Noocfes.

And Veal Paprika
1V4 poundsveal steak
1 teaspoon salt

teaspoonfreshly grouncl pepper
1 clove garlic
VA cups water
2 tablespoonsbutter or margarine
' cup sour cream
1 teaspoonpaprika
Viennese Noodles

Cut the veal Into two-inc- h pieces
and sprinkle with salt and pepper.
Cook garlic In the butter or mar-
garine for three minutes. Add the
v,.. nnii crnr nn all sicCS until

light brown. Add the water, cover
and simmer over a very low name
for one. hour. Add the crc am and
paprika. Removegarlic anr reheat
Viennese Noodles
1 package wide noodles
Va cup butter or margarine!
Vi cup choppedBrazil nus
2 tcaspobnspoppy seeds

Cook noodles in boiling1, salted
water for ten minutes, then drain.
Melt one tablespoonof thfe butter
or margarine and add chopped

nuts and stir over low neat until
light brown. Add remaining butter
or margarine, noodles and poppy
seeds and stir lightly until thor
oughly heated.

Baked Breast Of Veal

1 1-- 2 poundsbreast of veal
Butter or margarine.
1 carrot sliced.
1 stalk celery, diced;
2 sprig!? pnr.'l':y
1 onion sliced.
Sprig of rhyme.
1-- 2 bay l"nf.
2 whole cloves.
1 1-- 2 cups Muck.
1 teaspoon sslt.
Freih uround Kroner.
3 tablepo3is 1 0'irr or nmgnrlno
3 ablcspoousflour
1 cup stocki
1-- 2 cup" creami
2 pop: volks..

Wipe the breastof veal and cut
In 2 Inch squaro pieces. Panfry
in butter or margarine mill dell
cately brown. Place the , carrot,
celery, parsley, onion, thy;ne, bay
leaf and cloves in a chtjescclotli
bag. Place the bag on tob of the
veal and add the one and a half
cups of stock. Seasonwith (salt aml
pepper. Cover and cook gently un-

til the meat is tender, about one
hour. Melt the butter or marga-
rine and blend in flour. When
smooh add the remaining! cup of
stock and stir until sauce boils.
Add the cream mixed with the
egg yolks. Add the cooked veal
and when heated through, serve on
platter surrounded by fluffy rice.

Macaroni Casserole
Perfect for a short-orde- r supper

is & favorite macaroni Oust re-

cently back on the market) which
comes all cooked in its own lus-
cious creamsauceseasonedrichly
with sharp cheese.This ready-to-serv-e

macaroni, need only be
spoonedinto a saucepan, heated,
and eaten. However, if your busy
day schedule permits a little
split tsecond dressing up try mix--
Incr thi macaroni with a. few

"snippets of chives or scjssor-cu-t
small green onion stems; top wiui
bacon strips; and pop under the
broiler till done. Wonderful as pic-

tured here,with a salad of tiny
spinach leave? and orange slices,
well laced with nippy dressingl

Chop Suey With Rice

1 fresh port tenderloin
1 stalk celery
1 onion
1-- 2 can button musbroomi

1-- 2 can bamboo sprouts
1-- 2 can Chinesevegetables!
3 tablespoons-- peanut oil.
3 tablespoonssoy sauce.

Cut meat, celery, onloaL mush
rooms, bamboo sprouts and vege-

tables into dice. Put oil ih frying
pan and heat. Add meat and fry
5 minutes, tuning to brown it on
all side. Then add vegetables.Add
each vegetable abouf 5 Jminutes
apart, the total cooking time will
be about 30 minutes. Add soy
sauce at end of cooking period.

j Serve with fluffy rice.

WE DONE IT AGAIN!
WE STILL THINK OUR AD MAN IS NUTS. BUT HE INSISTS WE CAN

SELL OUR GROCERIES LIKE THIS. WELL ANYWAY, YOU: HAVE A

GRAND TIME SAVING MONEY AT THE HILLTOP. .

HEINZ TOMATO

KETCHUP 19'
HUNT'S CALIFORNIA

TOMATO JUICE, No.-- 2 Can...........10c
CRUSTENE The I Best Buy In Town

SHORTENING, 3 Lbs. : I . . . ... .89c
"" ' " ''' I POUNDVEAL GRADE A .

I CUTLETS r 53
HUNT'S

FRUIT COCKTAIL, in heavysyrup 23c
NIBLETS t

'- - v :
1 .' Reg. 22c

CORN, fancy whole kfernel.........ea.l5c

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
A Complete Meal For Four - - -- Less Than A Dollar

Ths Is Rear Economy, And Every Item Is First

Grade. Select From Our Extra Specials. Guaranteed

To Please You And Your Purse.

targeBottle

;..39c
CORN 15c

8c
FRUIT 23c
CARROTS..

Total

ICE BERG

LETTUCE, Calif No.1, Lge. Heads..8c
TOKAY ' i

. .

GRAPES, Extra Select., i... . . Lb. 9c
BIRDSEYE

RED PERCH

DREFT,still only.. ;l.Ci 25c
DELiqOUS

' FANCY

APPLES,Wash.State,Extra LargeLb;12c

HILLTOP
GROCERY

1405 SCURRY.

r - r

v

FISH

LETTUCE

...10c

Wast

FREE

95c

POUND

LARGE BOX .....
EXTRA

(
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PRICES STRONG

WAA Buildings
: Sold Rapidly

XEtiy threebearsaad98 Bsin--

be lrt eaS for Nds

i 1S4 strnctsresi the
"saW est" sign west at theWar
AssetsAdmtetetratiMi'a sits saleof
kwMtecs at tha "Bit Sprteg Army
Airfield today.

Bidder who-cam- e from cities
sad tswat ever a radios of some
an to 380 miles, submitted figures
npUir. Meet of the baUdtagi
hrmgM pries retarded at some
previous sales at ether polats. .

War Aseeti Admlaktrattea offl- -

'daksaid they believed.someof the
prices west higher thaa at two
srfaar aujersatesconductedla Tex-a- s.

bat the bulMiafs here are of
bettertypeaanttructioaand m bet-
ter eaadltloB, they declared.
- ortlyifore. iosa a total Of

MS bidders had registered, aad
rafjetraUoa ceaUaaedto withla a
iew minutes of the dote of the'
sale. Of. the 395 recorded ea the
first check, 179 were from Big
Sarasaad 'Howard county. x

Thesale time of three boorsaa3
M minutes representedonly- - three
bears aad fiver miautes of actual
sales time, slacs preceedlagswere
recestedfor a qaarteref aa hour
at the midway mark.

Tfcrtaallr al cities aad towns to
the immediate area were repre-
seatedamongthe bidders aadsev-

eral camefrom the Panhandlesec-Ue-a.

Oat of state bidders came
from Oklahoma aad NewMexico.

'DEAD' MAN
WAS ALIVE

Another traffic "statistic"
turned out te be a lewtr court
ffecket entry here Monday. Of- -

answereda eaM to the La-me- sa

hianway en receiving a
' report ef a "dead man" lying

H the read. He was dead hut
stead drunk.

srnt-- ,TWt vWHIMM I Ft
flKCU LATKDN.

arc-- REsutacB by THE ACTS
AUOUST 24, 1H3,

f Tb Ks Bertac Wkly HsrsM ab-j-

vctkir at Jettef. Testa tvi
Oe. I. JM7.
srrxTx or txxas
OOOXTT OF HOWAXD 14.

Bcfera st koujt PabUe .to aad far
tin ntU mad ccsBtr alorsssM, pcrsea-aS-y

aaptartfl X. W. Walaktr, who. ear-la- c
aces dBU accordlac to tew,

ityottt aadun tint bt Is tot PaeUsatr
mt tas.BK Striae Weekly XersJd tad4tsm JaUoaSa U. 'to Um but el Bis

-- kMwltdct tad bsUsf. a tree sUteaieat
'mt the ownership, aaaaiceaieat(tad If

dtur. weeklr, sesiweekir or triweekly
awwaaaper. tiit etrcaliUoa), ttc ef tot
afaresald pobUctUon for tot date saown
3b Sat abort esstleo. required by tot
Act at Aarsst 24. 1SI2. at aacaaedfey
tot Act. of Ifarth 3. 1WJ. embodied la
aacUaaS37. PoeUl Law aad lUrHUUofitj
artaied eo tot refers el sals form, to

I. That MM auBH aad aaarssstsef
tat MbUthtr, tditer. auiaitM editor.
ad bat&sess aianastr art:
Sa.ttsBer..St. W. Whlsktx. Sprint,

Sfexa.
adaat. a. w. --Whisker, air serlai.

JZWII.
scuor,-- jet ncue. nc

Tesai.
lfaaactr. R. W. Walekw.

Mr Serlsx. Ttsaa,
X 7at tot ewaer k: Of cwatd b a

aaea. ltt aamt aad address ant
atatea aad alae wsadUttlr totrt--

.toe saateaad addreuet elttocx--
kelden ern&c or beldlfi est per'ceat
er awrt ef total aaeaatef stack: U
set ewaed by a eerperattea. tot nasti

ad nKmtM ef toe todlTtdav ewatrs
bt ctrcs. It ewaed by a firm.

er etoer aa&eeraeratad tea--
aatiu Rt Base esd address, aa van at

ef eaeb tedrrtdcel seatttr. Mt
fee atrenj .J asrtor Herald. lac-J-te Sprtoc.
Teaaa.

aeraard Baaka. AbUeas, Ttzat.
. TtTOPtim Kartc Saa Aactle. Tazaa.

Ik W. Wafeker. Ms Serta. Texas.
X Taat tot kaewn beadaekler.Btert-sraatt- a.

aad etoer security heMers ewa-1m- s.

er aeMlfif x per ceater aiert ef total
awierat ef beads, asertcacts. er other
tcBTKtee arc Of tocre are nose to

fltatO

4. Taat tot twe aeracraaatBest abort.
elicit toe Btati ef tot ewatrs. steck-Btls- m.

aad security aeMcrs. If aay.
aseitsm set ealy toe Mat el ateekaeMtrs
ad stearisy heldera as tty avatar apea
be books ef toe comatar tat also, la

eases vfeert tee stoekholaer or security
Btltrr appears apea tot books el. tot
iiitumiy at trastee er tat any etotr
tlinfliry telaMen. toe aaaw ef toe per-a-ea

r carporatseafor whom each trattet
Is arXfir.'ls artm; atee that .tot said
twv BaracrapKs eeataia sUttjatats eat--

meat's fan kaewltdct aad ba-
te toe etriiiaiittniii aad eea-aad-er

vbUb steckheMers Aad
eiteittr-- aeldefb wfee de aei apptar apea
iaa aeots ai bbo company as .trastttsi
feaM rlack aad atcadUts la a capacity
etkef toaa that ef a beaa fldt ewatri
Bad tola afflaat hat bo rtasea to btUm p.
ibat aar ether person, association, er

nas- any interest etrtct er
to tot said stock, bonds, er

than as ae stated by

S. That tat artreet saatoeref copies
'tt eaeaj Sseae f tola pabUeaUea soM
er diatzfented. torench tot rnaUs. er
wtofisMis. to paid subscribers dartas tot
weera saonths arteedtar tot daU shown

akert It 33a. CThls taferauUea ta re--
from daUr. weekly, seauwteur

Btwcpapara only.)
K. W. WblpkeT

to and tabtentfed btfere sat.
day ef October. 1M7.

aorrx oatacr CesjuHnlm tspbes Jaaa X, INt. at
Xetarr rubMc

saasBwaM
sfc TiiffoiTl

bbbbbbbbbbPVJT

aPBBBBBSBBBBBISBBf Tliat

I--- i-eVSPYS skf tkU.e iUa sola eat

Iresaa article that said
awhole let better thaaI camwhat
jamaadeeaatryWe eaaateaa.

' We & aboutfarmareata,pro
dattf at iwieareh,aadatochankal
iaapraTeeainto.,.batka'tit true,
what we really ysIm k the Ufa
eaatryliriag offers as?...the

ebaaeeto beeiese to ear families
andaoigabers. . .ahfldreashariaf
fat abaeheres...werldagwith ear
ww handsatawerthwhflejob.
.Aad eessttryplaasnreaare

rwdtalcataVaen.ad

vMTItWw

.r t
A men ban, meafuriag It feet

by Ifti feerbrought the top price.
It was bidiB at $3,500 by a par-cEa-set

whose identity coukTaot
be learaed immediately after the
sale, as successfulbidders crowded
the ay counter; -

Total sale price of the baUdmgai
offered also had aot been deter-mlae- d.

v

Barracks batkliags, which made
up a major portion, of the offer
lags, were seHwg mostly between
$500 and 1600. with a ffjt sub-
stantially higher. ,

Howard Davk, sales director
from. the ef real property,
WAA'soae office, Graad..Prairie.
said the sale here drew far mo
bidders than two other sird-l-ar lV
tivltlas, nd .proceedjngT here
moved faster thai any others he
and hlsjitaif had condicted:

The bid calls were soundedata
brisk pace by,peorge La Hue,
Veteran surplus property auction-
eer, and bid cards were collected
promptly from prospective buyers.

Davis, who personally"rested
most of the purchases, salemhat
few individual bidders purchased
more thaa one building each. A
hasty survey conducted among a
groupof buyers indicated thatmost
successfulbidders plan to use the
buildings themselves. Apparently,
only a small percentage will be
offered for resale.

A number of the barracksbuild-la-gf

were bid in by farm owner
who plaa to eoavert the surplus
structures iato storage units for
cotton and feed, while others plan
to erect quarters for migratory
workers.'

A reeresoatatlve of a tburch
from Wellmaa, who purchased a
barracksbuildiag, told WAA men
that hk congregation would eon-ve- rt

their buildiag ,ta fcmday
school rooms.

All buildings offered, except five,
..tt mm tha first bid call, aad the
exceptionswere disposedof quick
ly after the auctioneermutem"
eadof the Mst Four buildings were
deletedfrom the original sales list
whea it was discoveredmai tney
had been claimed earlier by pri--

4tw tiLUsri. A total 01 XM DUUU- -

lags were sold daring today's bid--

amg

RotarionsHtarTalk
On Sptfding Rtadlng.
' Visual training techniques, now

...i-- Ji .niMi4 in umi of . the
larger colleges,canspeedreading
phenomenonauy,ur. a. x. """f"
told the Rotary club at its Rotary
Anne day program Tuesday.

It ia no trick at all, he eoa.-Unite-d,

to teach readers to g
a horde a aay. aaa u

...t ejaj

scanning type of reading, . tech--l terested in the promotion end of
nloues are employed to "read" arjch a venture, but he is confi- -

page at a time aadto faa through

bee w m muw.
Because of- - the tempo f the

times aad starling youngsters to
school at early ages, some visual
deficiencies are showing ap ia
greater quanlUes these days, he

Obie Bristow was electedas dele-sa-te

to the Rotary Iatemattonal
convention ia Rk de Janeiro in
IMS. Introduced as a a"ew mem-

ber was Frank Campbell.JWte
Hotarlans were FredWemple,Dei-be- rt

Downiag, Midland, Harley

Sadler, Sweetwater, and Marshall
Moore, Abilene.

Scouts Are Urged
To Send Delegate
To Round Table

All Boy Scout troops in the city
have been urged to send repre-
sentatives to the regular commis--

skers-- aad scoutmasters' round
table meeting Thursday evening,
George Melear announced this
morning.

The sessionts scheduled for6
m. at the chamber' of com'

merce office.
-- Plans will be made for particl- -

patten in the annual, nation-wid- e

Scout Round-u- p. a program de
signed to increase membership
throughout the nation, ssVetear
said. The Round-U-p is eJaWtcted
during the last quarter of each
year, closing on Jan, 1.

Mekar said he was anxious for
all, local troops to ' represented

lie meeting oy scouunastera
aad committee memoers

k

iitS!pLtocMwfi

CimH"
'ss'sjt v( sMMW VffT WIWl irMnavel

' 4aaa aspjBBBfjkatbteBasslBXaBiSaef VsaJaSSi bbSbsbT
e wVsBwVwssaiSjvaaaVsjaaBi a vassajs spija

wife, amrawM by ftetractknaef
the city ... the atitaal teUraace
9r VflW BssvltWYV MaWJaf Ml BWWWel

tag a friend, er a glass ef beer, er
a.eaacwiatefer Geveraer.

KJad, I'm all fer maVkial
Bat from whereI sis)

the real geodaessof oar country
life k that spirit of toleranee,
moderation,aadgood fellowship.

eflaWJwJWM sbWbpMPJbW PWVT1 e ffPaaWaVweWsal
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Automatic Rain

Sprinkler Irrigation Yields
Big Results For Local Man

By WACIL. MeNAIR
Howard county may have Us

own garden spot if its citizens
will take the necessarysteps to
develop it That's the opinion of
Jimmle Eason, who has proved to
himself that agricultural prospects
are virtually unlimited in an area
of sandy land eastof Big Spring.

Sason's farm, which probably
should be called a "patch" in this
region' where farms are normally
measured in , sections Instead of
acres, has theadvantageof being
situated over an undergroundwat-
er supply of relatively shallow
depth. However, there are several
more sectionsof "land in the vicin-
ity that can boast thesame asset,
and Eason believes that it would
be advantageousboth to Individu-
als and the county as a whole to
develop It into a checkerboardof
truck farms.

Eason Is not in the real estate
businessand he is not remotely in

deat that many veterans who
plannedwhile in the service(to buy
small farms in Texascan find what
they wantwithin shoutingdistance
of Big Spring:

A sprinkler irrigation system,
used for the first time this season,
has solved Eason's most difficult
problem. He doesn't attempt to
kid himself into believing that just
becausehe hasa strong well there
U water to' waste.

The sprinkler system has elim
inated the operating water loss in
hk irrigation, and virtually every
drop goes where it will do the most
good.

With his one well, Eason doubts
that he could irrigate more than
three or four acresat the most by
the overflow method,since theab
sorption rate u.rugn in tne sanay
area.

He laughs at the theory that cer
tain types of plants should never
be sprinkled. "They get sprinkled
whenit rains,so thatmustbe the
best way for them to get water,"
he declares! -

Easonalsopointsout that sprink-
ling raises the relative humidity
in the air about the plants, which
la ,an Important factor in their
growth and development.

The relative humidity means a
lot to vegetation, he explained.
"Yellow nine trees can be trans
planted here from .Louisiana and
East Texas, butjthey- - never innve,
even if tons of "water .are poured
on the roots, becausethis climate
doesn't have-- sufficient relative
humidity."

To prove. his point, Eason has
sprinkled about a ihlrd of an acre
of roses this' year, despite the fact
that such a practice has been

Opining Nears

For Stanton Fair
Tempo and temperature are

mounting in Stanton as prepara-
tions for the Martin county fair
thk weekend enter the home-
stretch.

Indications are that the fair and
events attending it will make H
perhaps the biggest single cele-

bration )n the .history of Stanton
and"" Martin county.

Streets and store fronts are be-
ing decorated.There will be a big
parade, led by the 70-jicc-e Crano
high school band, at 2:30 p. m.
Friday. That evening (he Stanton
Buffs meet the Crane Golden
Cranes on the gridiron

Agricultural .exhibits cf home
canned foods, 'clothing, etc., both
by women and club girls, feed
stuffs, cotton, garden truck and
other items at thfrhlgh rchool gym
nasium. Saturday morning judging
will- - be had on the various live
stock entries. The parade tooms
as something special,for in ad-

dition to the band there will be
several .floats entered by Stanton
business firms and ergankatlons.

BH

frowned upon In some quarters
since the dark ages. With sprink-
ling, he has averaged cutting
somewherearound 5,000 rose buds
a day.

The sprinkling systemconsistsof
special, lightweight pipe, with reg-
ularly spaced outlets which send
the water whirling across a dia-
meter of 'some 56 feet. An electric
pump brings the water to thq sur-fac-o

from tho 45-fo- well and
sends It to the sprinklers.

The most startling comparison
of yields, however, involves water-
melons. Before the sprinkling sys-
tem was Installed, melons grown
on the Easonfarm averagedabout,
30 pounds in weight. This lyear,
however,many of them jumped to
60 pounds.

From one acre, Eason has just
finished harvesting approximately
5,000 pounds of crenm field pens,
mostof which he sold commercial-
ly. He estimates thai the gross
revenuefrom the acre of peaswas

Noted Author

Dies Of Cancer
CHICAGO, Oct. 1. K- V- Author

Howard Vincent O'Brien, 59, died
last night in a suburban Evanston
hospital of cancer the ailment
that he.had frankly 'discussedlast
July with readers of his column
in uie (jnicago uauy jews.

O'Brien had been ill for more
than a year and his column form
erly a daily feature for almost
15 years was written intermit
tently from the hospital room he
called "Cell 308" during that time

Last July 18, he wrote of his
cancer, contending the disease
should be given the "widest pub
licity."

"It was fastened to everything
in the region so that getting it out
Involved considerable damage to
adjacent,and Innocent property.

He advised his readers:
"If a swelling turns up, don't

be any slower about doing some-
thing about It than i-o- would about
turning in a fire alarm."

Mayor Designates

Air Force, Army

Recruiting Month
October has been designated as

Army and Air rorce Recruiting
month by Mayor G. W, Dabney
in a proclamation issuedTuesday.

Mayor Dabney recalled 'hat the
governor and commandinggeneral
of the Fourth army had designated
the month for that purpose with
the request that all civic officials
support the Army and Alt Force
recruiting drive.

"The" welfare of the Army and
Air c Force ,1s a matter of vital
concern to ' all citizens. . . and
their well-bein-g Is dependentupon
the support given by all people,'
said the mayor. In proclaiming
the month, he urged "all organi-
zations and citizens to learn as
much as possible about the Army
and Air Rorce and give them
their most unselfish support."

SprinklersJump
Water Consumption

Just as water consumptiontotals
had established a definite down-
ward curve with tho arrival of
autumn, residents rallied with the
sprinkler over the weekend.Water
use jumped by half a million gal
lons, amounting to 3,352,000 gallons
Sunday.Water departmentofficials
theorized that residents, awaiting
usual Septemberrnlns, had given
up and returned to the hydrant for
relief of flowers and lawns- -

READY RAIN Jimmle Eason,
who operates i farm In the
sandy land region near Midway,
five miles east of Big-- Spring,
is an exponent of sprinkler ir-

rigation, which be says puis
water where It is needed and.
slmllates rain. Above left, he
inspects a cotton stalk with 128
bolls. Upper right, he easily
carries one section of light-
weight pipe, an artery In his
sprinkler, system. Below, sprink-
lers toss water in a 56-fo- ot

diameter in a patch of roses,
which responded remarkably.
(Jack M. HaynesPhoto).

worth as much as three bales of
cotton.

By accident, he also conducted
an experiment with colton. A vol-une- er

stalk appeared'last spring
at the edge of the rose field, and
it was treated with super-phospha- te

and nitrate of ammonia
along with the roses.After cashing
In on the benefits of the sprinkler,
the stalk "wasJoaded with - 128
healthy bolls ''and more were de-
veloping last week.

At the same time, a few peach
trees which camo within range of
tho sprinkler produced fruit sub-
stantially larger than other trees
which were irrigated by the over-
flow method.

With this type of farming, Eason
estimates that about 20 acres will
keep one man busy virtually tho
yonr round; However, ho la con-
fident that any individual can de
rive a good living from his efforts
if he works at it properly.

Schools Delay

Approval Of

'47 Tax Roll
A resolution delaying compila-

tion of 1947 tax rolls and assessing
of the tax rate for the Big Spring
Independent school district was
voted by the district board of trus-

tees in a special meeting Monday

afternoon.
The delay was ordered In view

of pendinglitigation Involving tax
matters the contest of results of
the Sept. 9 election in which a'

proposed 50-ce-nt increase in the
school tax rate was defeated by
one vote.

Hearing on a suit challenge
some of the vote's in this referen-
dum has been set for hearing in
70th district court on October 9
Outcome of this litigation could
determine the schools' tax setup
for the year.

The board Monday also author
ized the president and secretary
to arrange for a loan of up to
$6,500 to meet teacher payrolls for
the month. This loan would be
sought until state per capita ap-

portionment remittances are re
ceived.

New ClassesSet .

By Trade School
Two new classes are to be O-

rganized next week underdirection
of the Howard County Vocational
school.

One will be at Garden City and
will start on Monday, and the
other.Is to be at Gay Hill starting
on Tuesday evening. Fred Uortn,
formerly of Sterling City, will be
Instructor at Garden City, which
has beenincluded in the local vo-

cational school territory, ' while
John K. Nesbltt, formerly of Par--
ls, will instruct at Gay Hill.

Four other classes tjrc in op-

eration, one at Vincent under
John W. Miller, one at Knott
under W. Q. Thompson, and an-

other at Big Spring under Law
rence G. Adklns, assistant coordi-
nator. AH these are agricultural
courses. Sid Snndlin Instructs a
class in auto mechanicshere.

Enrollment will be approximate
ly 100 when the two new classes
are organized. Besides the two,
there are vacancies now only in
the class at 'Knot. Students get
12 1--2 hours of class anddemon-
stration work per week In their
training.

AAF Buildings

Are Grabbed In

Sizzling Sale
In sizzling bidding, 161 buildings

at the Big Spring Bombardier
School moved out almost at one
per minute for nearly $100,000 In
a War Assets Administration sale
at the post Tuesday.

Actual bidding time was barely
over three hours, and within six
hours after the sale hadbegun at
9 a. m., WAA sales workers had
tallied collections of $99,143.43. Of
fers started off high and inched
forward as the number of buildings
remaining dwindled.

In attendance were 3G8 active
bidders, virtually nil from tho West
Texas and Texas Panhandle area,
except a half dozen who listed
points in New Mexico and Okla
homa as their residences.

One hundred seventy-nin-e of the
audience were from the vicinity
of Big Spring, and 36 Big Spring
residents were among the success-
ful buyers of barracks, recreation
halls, and a variety of GI struc-
tures In the offering.

Howard M. Davis, Jr., who con-

ducted the sale for the Grand
Prairie office of real property,
characterized the operation as one--

of the most successfulyet held in
Texas. A similar sale of 98 Camp
Fannin buildings,near Tyler, Tex-
as, will be staged by the WAA In
mid-Octob- he said.

Following is a list of the Big
Spring residents to whom high bid
awards were announced for the
sale: ,

T. A. Morgan, Box 1455, a bar-
racks for $557.75; R. T. Lytic. 1011

East 16th, a barracks for $532.50;
Lloyd Wusson, 800 Park Street, a
barracks for $529.50; II. Seden.1205

Johnson, a barracks for $539.00;
W, If. Battle, 809, W. 3rd, a bar-

racks for $531.00; Mrs. G. W. Webb
Knott Route, a barracks for $525.--
00r H. F. Griffith, 303 Enst 3rd.,
an administration building for $765.

00; J. F. Howard, Route 1, a bar-

racks for $526.00; Western Insur-
ance Company, 207 Austin Street,
a barracks for $527 00; Charles
Crelghton,Box 1528; a barracksfor
$510.00; L. N. S'cntcr, Box 1151,

a barracks for $520.00; Mrs. Estah
Flock, Box 88, a recreation hall
for $600,00; Steward Thomas, Star
Route 2, an incenerator for $460.-0-0.

Sam Fisherman, 1400 Runnels
Street, a barracks for $550.00. H.
G. Keaton, 416 Dallas Street, a
sentry box for $37.50; Byron E.
Jones, Route 1, recreation.hall for
$565.00; B. W. Yates, 511 Benton
Street, nn administration building
for $752.0Q; C. A. Miller, 601 West
3rd. Street, a recreation hall and
3 barracks for $2,295 00; J. H.
Gross, a barracks for
$900.00; J. B. Knox, 200 Eleventh
Place, a gas station ror $400.00;
Roy O'llrlcn, 1110 East Fourth, a
recreation building for $570 00

J. GenerulDelivery,
2 administration buildings and a
post exchangebuilding for $3,336 --

30; L. R. Hanson, 126 East Third
Street, n iccrcatlon hnh tor smi.
50: J. Y. Robb, 606 Mathews, a
barracks and recreation nail lor
$1,406.50; J. B. Pickle, Box 1068,

a barracks for$521.00; J. S. Hod
ees. Route 2. a barracks for $530.--

oo ; Elmo Wasson, 508 East Pork
Street, a barracksfor $532.50; Mrs.
C. S. Kyle. 404 Lancaster, a bar
racks for $790.50.

J. M. Lee, 1409 West Second
Street, an administration buihng,
headquarters building, warehouse
and barracks for $4,543:73; Owen
C. Gilbert, 500 Northwest Tentn
Street, 2 administration buildings
and 2 pumpihouses for $2,154.97;
D. D. Douglas, Box 126, sentry
boxes and a barracksfor 5580.00;

C. G. Griffinr 1008 Gregg Street,
a barracksfor $867.00; G. B. Wal
ters. 1003 Main Street, 5 barracks
for $2,927.00; H. D. Cowdcn, 205

Lester Fisher Building, 2 barracks
for ; G. T. Hall, 704 Texas
4 barracks ,for $3,013.00; and Otis
Grafa. Box 561, a barracks for
$521.00.

Gunman Is Caught

After Kidnapping

Chief Of Police
ALLENTOWN, Pa.,Sept.30. U-B-

A gunman kidnaped Police Chief
Wayne Elliott and marched him
through a cordon of his own men
early today but was captured five
hours later after the chief escaped
unharmed.

Elliott, who was seeking to ar-
rest tho man on a robbery charge,
was forced to drive at gunpoint
for two hours until he finally man-
aged to leap from his machine in
nearby Bethlehem.

During the wild ride across the
eastern Pennsylvania countryside,
said the official, the gunmanthreat-
ened a number pf times to shoot
him with one of three revolvers
'he was carrying and "laughed
about takjng a cop for a ride."

The Chief Identified
his captor as Erbor Julius Wor-sec- k,

23, who was apprehended
without firing of a shot at the
home of a relative here.

Worseckhad abandoned Elliott's
car at a nearby park just after
day break. A neighbor saw him
enter tho house and tlpnvd police
who surrounded the place under
direction of Elliott. Worseck Uirew
a pistol out the window and gave
up without resistance.

Wcorher Makes Dull
ConversationToday
By Tht Associated Press

It would take a lot of imagina-
tion to work up a conversation
about the weather today it was
fori, cool, with no showers any-
where. And no changeis predicted
for tomorrow.

Community Fund Must Be Givers'

Organization, Local Group Told
A true Community Fund, to col-olc- ct

and distribute moneyto wel-

fare agencies,can function sound;
ly and permanently only If It is a
"giver's" organization, a group of
local citizens was told Tuesday
night by a man of long experience
In civic money-raisln- gl

He was Col. L'. G. Wells of Fort

OverseasAirmen

Start Strike
NEW YORK, Sept 30. WP--The

crew of an American overseasair-
line plane which was to have left
Now York nt 4:30 a. m. (EST) to-d- ay

for Washington, D. C, before
starting a transatlantic flight,
failed to report for duty, a com-
pany spokesmanannounced.

A few minutes before. In Chi
cago, David L. Behncke, president
of the AFL Air Line Pilots associa-
tion, announced a mass walkout
of the company's transatlantic
crewmen had begun at 4 a. m.
(EST).

The first plane affectedhere was
to have flown empty to Washing-
ton, picked up passengers there
for a return flight at 7:50 a. m.
and then to have left La Guardia
field at 10:30 a. m. fqr Frank--
lurt, Germany. The company said
17 passengerswere scheduled to
make the trip.

Three other flights from New
York to European points were
scheduled today, the company
said.

Property Owntrs
To Get Tax Kotict

Property owners who have not
received their tax notices from the
county arc not being Ignored.

Employes of Uie tax collector--
assessor'soffice have beciv 'burn-
ing the midnight oil' for tho past
several weeks, working against
time to have the assessmentfig-

ures ready byOct, 1. However, the
task has not beencompleted.

Ono spokesmansaid the notices
would be placed In the mails "In
several days."

QUICK COMEBACK
FOR THE JUDGE

A nlmble-witte-d regular of the
"tree of knowledge"1 circle at
the court house made a speedy
recovery recently when he dis-

covered the stranger to which
he had recited the blow-by-blo- w

account of his' scrap with a fel-

low patron was none other than
Justice of Peace Walter Grice.

A fellow patron whisperedthat
Grice represented the law and
as such had to take an unpre-
judiced view of such conflict.

Unabashed,the ancient aganl
turned to Orlce to nyi

"Judge, I guest you know I'm
the biggest liar that ever lived."
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Worth, whose-- organizationputs oa
special fund dnvesthrough special
arrangements communities.
Wells only In an advisory
capactlty, and Is not serving Big
Spring in any professional

More a score of persons
heard him outline the fundamen-
tals of a Community Fund organi-
zation. Representatives were on
hand from the Boy Scouts, Girl
Scouts, YMCA and SalvationArmy
which agencieshave mapped ten-
tative plans for another coordinat-
ed raising campaignthis year.

Wells told the group to organize
a Community Fund oaa corpora-
tion basis, and saidit will function
properly only If the "twelve big-
gest givers of your community"

as its board of directors and
handle thecollection and distribu-
tion. group could be divided
into special budget and technical
committees,he said, to survey the
needsof social agenciesand direct
an actual finance drive.

The true purposeof the Commun-
ity Fund, ho said, is not a coordi-
nated "asking" effort on the part
the agencies themselves, but an
organization of the donors of the
community "who band themselves
together, survey the requests
of the agencies,and say: "Here,
well over this job of collect
ing and distributing the money.

Ira Thurman, who headed last
year's coordinated campaign,pre-
sidedat theTuesdaynight session,
and was instructed by the group
present to name a special com-
mittee to undertake an. organiza-
tional setup along the lines out-
lined by Wells. Wells he would
assist further In an advisory capac-
ity, if tho community so desires.

At the conferenceswere K. 1L
McGlbbon, Joe Burrell, Olvy Shep-par-d,

C. Y. Cllnkscales, Frank
Campbell, W. L. Mead, J. T. Cle-

ments, John Coffee, H. D. Norris,
Lawrence Robinson. Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, Arab Phillips, Mrs. Mores
Sawtclle, Mrs. H. W. Smith. Dr.
R. B. G. Cowper, R. W. Whipkey,
Roy Cornellson, Olln Puckett, Rev.
GageLloyd, Mrs. Ann Houser,Mrs.
E. B. McCormlck, Brown and
J. If. Greene.

Gn Haston Htads
Baptist Group -

Gene Haston was ed

president of the East Fourth Bap-
tist Brotherhoodat a meetingMon-

day evening marking the begin-
ning of a new for the lay-
men's organization.

Members heard a messagefrom
Capt. Olvy Sheppard of the Sal-
vation Army on stewardship. Mu-

sic for the evening was furnished
by the Riverside Quartet, staging
Negro spirituals, and accompanied
by E. M. Watson, who piano
selections.

Among other officers named,
O. ' R. Smith, membership

vlce-prcildo- Melvln Ray, sec-

retary; R. Y. Cloud, program
chairman; and-- Leroy Menchew,
music director.
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WHAT GIVES.

'ROUND TOWN
By Leatrice Roaa

-- L
Talk at the. town-- is the-- State

Tiir 1a Dallas, underway 'now
ihrettfti Oct 19. And a chance to

see Hary Martin In "Anne, Get
Year Gbb." . . .Leaving this week--

m4 te Slchard Deats who will
jefa Mary Louise Davis and Wes
ley Deats in Dallas lor tne event.
. . Jtary is enrolled In Hockaday
cbeel mad Wes is at SMU.
Otfcer things to do: Harlcy Sad

ler U back in town with his tent
afctw. . Jit the Junior College
there's a dance tonight. An in
leraul affair for
Mtattmis and guests.. . .The school
eat Mary Ann Goodson, Jack

Martta, Dean Curley and Darrell
Webb est te buy some good music
tor the occasionWednesdayafter-bee-a.

. .Hosts and hostesseswill
fcds4e'Joyce Scwell, Mclyin A'cw-te-a

waA Sob Dlckerson,
That baad we told you about

lest week Soger Miller. Bob Dlck-erso- a,

Harry Echols, Roy Rogan
aad possibly several additions is
elif&le for appearances.They arc
toea to have a repertoire of 32

Dofimtad Hill enrolled at HCJC
Taeedayafter starting the semes-
ter at Tech. . .Bill Hlx will depart
the local college, soon 'for H-S- U in
AbOeae, where be has acquired a
Job with the radio station. .Dllllc
Bob Falteagot home Sundayfrom
a week la Utah. . .CorneliaFrazier
Is preparing to leave for further
acbMlinr in Ha York City. .

Ceuplef at the wrestling show
Moaday eve: Sonja weaver, tan
Lank. Betty Stuteville, Ladd Smith
Leta Thompson,Milton Klrby, Jo
Baraaby.'Tommy Hubbard, Blllie
Jey ad Wendell Campbell. . .
Doable sight of tho week Billy
Crunk puffing up pUstic-soa-p bub--l

about midnight at the umu

NERVOUSii
crafty 'tmj'wmtif?

Are Ten troubled tor dUCrtw of
Twniir raaettoBil periodic Olsturb-taw-?

Does tbte ssakayou feel to
tmc kfehtruae.ixrvout t ruch
iiiiiiT Then so ey LjtU E. Plnk-haaa- 'S

Trtl Compound toTeller
ii nnisuni ban--

Met is maA erptcUUt tor women.
S aJrt ku wfet Doctor eU a

'- - eaetl AnrInmlon.
pivm eaeS m mniii Mil s avwfvn

'Dance Sponsored by Lions Club

BALL ROOvi 100F HALL

Saturday,Octobtr4.
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cafe Don Richardson fiendishly
racing an automatic miniature car
across the State drug store.

Avelyn Hohertz, Junior this year
at NTSTC, hat been named preil- -
dent of Smith-Hous- e there andhas
become a member of the NTSTC
House President'sclub. . .Mary
Rush, attending Draughon'i Bus!
ncss college, Lubbock, made the
honor roll there this month. "

HCJC students will elect class
officers and nominatestudentbody
officials Friday. . .Donnle Roberts
has beenInstalled head of the local
Order of the Rainbow for Girls. . .

Joan O'Brien, former sponsor of
the .High Heel Slipper club, was
in town Monday.

Carnival Is Planned
By CentralWard P-T-A

Central Ward Parent-Teach-er

Association planned the school
carnival for Oct. 24, at the called
meeting Tuesday afternoon.

The carnival will begin at 6
p, m. 'and there will be a corona
Uon of two sets of kings altd
queens,one for the primary grades
and one for the intermediate
grades. The coronations will be
in the school gym, with the
marches played by the high school
band.

The carnival is open te the pub-

lic jmd everyone is urged to be'
present. ,

Approximately 30 personsattend-
ed the meeting. ,

Friends Give Picnic
For.McWhirter Family

Mrs. Effle McWhlrter and grand-
sons, Mike and Jeff, who are
movlni to Portland. Ore. soon,
were honored with a picnic at the
City Park on Tuesday night,then
.entertainment at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Wilcox was ana
bridge.
" Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Carlson end Ronnie. Mr.
and Mrs. JoeRoemar and Johnny,
Mrs. S. W. Stewart and Mertene,
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Moore, Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Stokes, Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Autrey, Peggy and
Robbie, Mrs. Billy Wilcox,
Minnie Dorward, Mr. aad Mrs.
H. J. Moore and children, Warren
Edward, Sue and Henrietta, Em-
ma Dell and Loreaa Dell Ewing.
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Georgia Tech Prexy
Former Resident
Has Talentqcf Wife

CoL Blake Van Leer, president
of Georgia Tech and who attended
high school here in Vis youth, is
not the only busy and talented
member of his family.

Mrs. Van .Leer, whom he met
nrl married when thevwere both

instructors at the University of
California, has an active career
despite the fact her first calling is
that of housewife.

Ch ffocitme ih clrotphne far
Georgia Techs official folders and
the family Christmas cards as well
as painting murals and portraits.
Mrs. Van Leer keepsup With much
of the family correspondence,and
the Van Leers havo a mailing list
of 1,000.

In addition to. many other ac-

tivities, she designs pageant cos-

tumes,has completedUio Van Leer
family tree, writes articles on art,
likes to putter around in a flower
garden because she enjoys blos-

soms on plants more than on the
table. Besides all this, she does
her own cooking ana operates the
tmtiinnlri With htr hlinhhtld aWAV

for so many eveningmeetings, sho
finds time to catch up omher read-
ing returning occasionally te her
favorite, "Alice in Wonderland."

She is never idle, never rushed.
Not infrequently, tho Vin Leer
home is illlcd with guests, and oc-

casionally a family gathering con-

sisting of the parents,, Blake
Wayne, 21, in ensign in the Sea-be- es

at Brooklyn, N. Y.t Maryly,
18, Jreshmcnt at Duke; fand Sam-

my 12, whose prime interest at tho
moment is baseball.

Knott Community
Reports Visits

KNOTT, Oct. 2. (Spl)--Mrs- . O.
h TJirhnU and Mrs. Garland
Nichols are in Glenrosewhere they
are receiving ireaimeuia.

nf-- nri Tf 'Pari TTIIdViv and
family of Seagraves spjent the
weekend here with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. . wicnois.

WookpnH piioiti in the H. E.
Barnes home were hqr brother,
R. B. Thenmisch and Jt. B. Jr.,
of Spur.

The Rev. and Mrs! H. L. Will-bor- a

of. Holt are visiting here
with their daughter, Mrs. A. i.
Pettus and Mr. Pettus.

Un. nomthv --Peuch lis visiting
In Merkle with her sisters, Mrs.
rt.ii VtirlrBnrfall and !Mr. Ada
Mae Johnson. . j

Weekend guestsof the Rev. and
Mre. E. H. Newcomerl were Mr
and Mrs. Earl Newcomerof Welsh
and daughters, Thelma Newcomer

nrl Mr. and Mrs. Chrestman of
Lubbock. The Crestmaps will
spena a iew weens cc.

Mr. nd Mrs. W. A. Jackson and
family spent the weekendwith his
parents, Mr. ana juts. u. w.
Jackson

v. T. Roman made fa business
trip to Corsicanaover the weekend.

Mr. and and Mrs. Herman uisi
of Odessa visited his uncle, Mr
and Mrs. S. C. Gist.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cole have as
their visitor, their daughter from
Ballinger. J

Mildred Brown who is attcnamg
Hardln-Slmmo- in Abilene spent
the weekend here with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brown

nrl famllv.
Mrs. Ora Richards lis In Hot

Springs, N. M.

Various Clubs, Classes
OrganizeAt Stanton
'STANTON, Oct. 1. --r Organiza-

tion is progressing raildly in the
various clubs and clasi es at Stan-

ton high school.
Pat Madison has been elected

president of the 4-- H club, with

Jimmle Ashley, vice-preside- Ro-sel- le

Applcton, secretary-treasure-r,

Jo Ann Jones, reporter. Lcla
Winters waa nomlnaled as candi-

date for 4-- H queen.
Under Bell Jones editor, the

yearbook: staff has been organized.
Guy "Henson is businessmanager,
Louis Stallings and Betty Bllssard,
sports edltort: Lile Winters and
Pat Madison, art cditbrs; Corenc
Herrington, features; Jay White,
Jo Ann Jones. Nadlne! Cross. Bet
ty C. Bennett, Ronald Oross, Edith
Davis, Vivian Lomax, Doris How-

ell, Corene Herringtei, Bobble
White, advertising: Ermine Hay-ni- e,

freshman editor; Peggy Ross,
sophomore; Patsy Kdly, junior;
Bobby White, senior; Mrs. P. G.
Smllhson, sponsor.

Mrs W. A. Laswell Is leaving
Friday for Phoenix, Ariz., to visit
a month.with her sister, Mrs. P.
H. Husser and family.

BAN ANGELO, TEXAS
Vet Appointment -- Call

HILL A SON FURNITURE CO.
Fheae2122
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Fire and Casualty

Accident andSickness
Automobile

KosHtalizatloR

MARK WENT2
INSURANCE AGENOl
The Biftfesl Little Offlea

ta lit iprlm
417 Kauae! St., Fhone 19a

Bykota Class

Members Have

Buffet Dinner
The garden of the homo of Mar-

tha and Nora Harding was the set
ting Tuesday night of a buffet
turkey dinner served to members
of the Bykota class of the First
Baptist Sunday school. Martha
Harding is the group's new presi-
dent.

Roseswere arranged at vantage
points on tables for the major
floral display. Guests were seated
at long tables for the meal.

A brief businesssession,devoted
to plans for the new class tar,
followed the dinner hour.

Guests included Faye Coltharp.
Marie McDonald, Jewel Barton,
Oma Buchanan, Letha Amcrson,
Edythe Wright, Lorena-- Hugglns,
Lillian' Shlck, Nell Brown, Ruth
Bcaslcy,Hazel Shlpp, Grace Mann.
Martha and Nora Harding, and
the class teacher, Mrs. P. ,.D.
O'Brien.

ParkMethodist Club
ConcludesStudy

The, Park Methodist Study Club
had the concluding study In the
book of Revelations Wednesday
night.

The meetingwas opened with the
singing of hymns and tho club
invocation taken from First Timi
othy 2:15.

The club benediction closed the
meeting.

Those present were Mrs. Joe
Faucett, Mrs. Gould Winn, Mrs.
G. L. Bryant, Mrs. J. B. Myrlck,
Mrs. Joe Dorton, Mrs. H. N'. Rob-
inson, Mrs. N. W. McCleskey,Mrs.
W D. McDonald, Mrs. Abble An-

derson, Mrs. G. C. Graves, Mrs.
Avant, and Mrs. W. A. Laswell.

Philathea Class Of

Has Installation Of
The Philathea Class of the First

Methodist Church had installation
of officers at the covered dish
luncheon Wednesdaymorning.

Mrs. C. M. Weaver and Mr
Conn Isaacswero hostesses. .

A rummage sale was planned
for Saturday.

Mrs. Roy Reeder,outgoing pres-
ident, installed the dew officers
who are Mrs. Roy Carter, presi
dent; Mrs. W. U. O'Neal, first
vice-preside- Mrs. Paul Darrow,

Kouples Training Union
Has Installation

The Kouples Training Union of

the First Baptist church held in
stallation of new officers recently.

Mrs. Willard Hendrlck gave the
installation program. Mrs. Mclvin

Boatman was installed as presi
dent; Paul Sledge as vice-pre- sl

dent; Melvln Boatman as Bible
driller; Merrill Creighton, secre-
tary; Red Eubanks, treasurer;
Mrs. Ruth Eubanks, social chair-
man; Mrs. Paul Sledge,Mrs. Lon-nl-c

Coker and Eddie Savage, as
group captains, Mrs. TcdSVllllams,
pianist and Mrs. Homer Ward as
chorist

Mrs. 'J. O. Hagood, Mrs. Leroy
Talklngton and Mrs. TedWilliams
Were hostesses.

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Cokcr, Mr. and Mrs.
Loy House, Mr.' and --Mrs, Rudolph
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Orvll Bryant,
Mrs. Eddie Savage, Mrs. Bledsoe
O'Brien, Mrs. Lena Green,Lonnic
Cokcr, J. O. Hagood, Leroy Talk-
lngton, Willard Hendrlck and Hom-
er Ward.

Visitors were Mrs. Margaret
Smith, Mrs. Bobble Hoope, Mrs.
Merrill Creighton. Mrs. 'Marie
Hoynes, Mrs. Dick O'Brien and
Margie Moore.

E. C. Dodd Addresses
Fellowship Supper

"Am I 'My Brother's Keeper"
was the topic of discussionby Dr.
E. C. Dodd, president of the How-
ard County Junior College, at the
men's fellowship supper at the
First Presbyterian church Wednes-
day night

He made a plea for a posiUve
approach for relief of all people
and peoples In distress.

M. M. Miller presided in the
absenceof the president and the
themo was tho work of religious
education.

The women's auxiliary served
the supper. ,

Visitors present were Iva Honey-cut- t,

Dr. H. M. Jarratt, Frank
Campbell. Harry Hurt, Fred Slit-zc- ll

and Chester Cathy.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Mitchell
were called out of town Wednes-
day becauseof the serious Illness
of his mother, who lives in iiohy.

Barderitrate fi the original
grapefruit julco recipe for taking
off ugly fat. It's simple, Justgo to

--your druggistandak for 4 ounces

of liquid Barecntrate. Pour tho
contentsInto a pint bottle add
enough grapefruit juice to fill bot-

tle. Then take just two table-Kpoonsf- ul

A day. That's all there
is to H. If the very first bottlo
doesn'tshow you the simple, easy
way to lose bulky fat anahelp re-

gain slender,moregraceful curves
if reducible poundsand inches

of excess fat don't just seem to
dlf nppenr almost liko magic irom
neck, chin, arms, bust, abdomen,
UI..M ..lung ntiil nnVlPH! (list rC- -

turn the empty bottle for your

Brownie Troop 16

Visits Coca Cola
Bottling Company

Brownie Troop 16 of the Girl
Scouts were guests of the Coca
Cola bottling company Tuesday
aftcrnuon.

Those attending were leaders,
Mrs. K, H. McGibbon and Mrs.
Ross Boykin and troop member
Annette Boykin, Sue Boykin, Londa
Cokcr, Sally Cowpcr, Phyllis Drig- -

ffcrs, Danny Green, Nancy King.
Caroline Miller, Klnda McGibbon,
Kay McGibbon, Betty Boykin,
'Marilyn McCrary, Tootsle Profitt,
Kay Wilcox, Luan White, Dorothy
Clayton, Kay King, Peggy Griffin
and Robbie Faye Autrey.

Plans arc to make excursions to
businessfirms once a month.

Social Is Given
At Parish House

A social was given In the St.
Mary's Episcopal Parish house
Wednesdayevening for tho pupils
and teachersof the Sundayschool.

Dinner was served to Mrs. Fritz
Wchnet. Linda and Ricky, Mrs.
J. T. Johnson,John and Virginia,
Mrs. E. M. Conlcy and Alan, Mrs.
W. C. Edwards and Sylvia, Mrs.
W. K. Edwards, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Omar Pitman. Omar, Jr. and
Nancy, Mr. and Mrs. Obic Brls-to-

and Gordon. Mrs Pat Murphy
and Eddie, Mrs. II F Schwarzen-bach-.

Mrs. Sunny Edwords, Mary
Lone and Stormy, Mrs. C. F. Hlb--

bard, Mrs; Mike Phelan, Robert
and Rachael,lone McAlcstcr, Mrs.
R. B. G. Cowpcr, Janeand Sallle,
Mm. Hudson Landers and Susan.
Martha Ann Johnson,The Itev. and
Mrs. Charles Abelc, Mi's. Don
Scale, Raymondand Charles,.Mrs.
Pat McKinncy, Kinda McGibbon,
Larry Evans, Woody Wood, Pa-

tricia Ann Lloyd. Jo Ann Smith
and Nancy BIvIiirs.

First Methodist

New Officers
second Mrs. W.
C. Carr, secretary; Mrs. Garner
McAdoms, treasurer;and Mrs. IL
V. Crocker, reporter. Mrs. Charles
Watson is teacher andLina Flew-cllc-n

is assistant teacher.
Mrs. C. A. Long gave the invo-

cation.
Others presentwere Mrs. Harold

Parks,Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mrs.
Fred Simpson Mrs. Stanley Cam-
eron, Mrs. W. N. Norred, Mrs.
Haley Hancs, Mrs. JamesO. Bew-le- y,

Mrs. Pat Dillon, Mrs. Mildred
Long, Mrs. Oclc Henson, Mrs.
Georgo White. Mrs, Wayne Parish,
Mrs. C. R. McClenny. Mrs. R. D.
McMillan, Mrs. Marvin Hanback,
Mrs. Grover Cuhnlngham, Mrs.
Jake Bishop, 'Mrs. A. J. Butler,
Mrs. R. B. Reeder, Mrs. J. D.
p'Barr, Mrs. II. D. Norred, Mrs.
R. E. Sattenvhite, Mrs. A. .C.
Moore, Mrs. Lewis Murdock. Mrs.
C. Y. Cllnkscales, Mrs. S. ..R.
Nobles, Mrs. C. M. Weaver, Mrs.
M. A. Cook, Mrs. Frank L. Scar-broug- h

and Mrs. I. H. Newberg.

Dorcas Class Installs
New Officers Wednesday

New officers of the Dorcas Class
of the East Fourth Baptist church
were Installed by Mrs. J. S. Parks
with the assistanceof Mrs Doyle
Grice, Wednesday afternoon

Mm J. A Kinnnl wn Inntnllrd
president, Mrs. W. W. Snlterwhllv,
membership Mrs.
C. M. Harrcll, fellowship vice-preside-

Mrs. F. A.. Calllhan,
stewardship vice-preside- Mrs.
M. S. Warrcb, class minlstress,
Mrs. W. E, Camrike, secretary;
Mrs. D. W. Anderson, treasurer;
Mrs. H. L. Mason, Mrs. A. D.
Harmon. Mrs. J. R. Riddle and
Mrs. C. M Woods, group captains.

Mrs. It. J. Hnrton gave the de-

votional
The parlor was decorated with

yellow cosmos, varl-polore- d zinnias
and other autumn flowers.

Outgoing Officers-Entertai- n

New Ones
The outgoing officers of the Phil-

athea Class of the First. Metho--'

dist Church entertained the new
officers with a lawn party at the
home of Mrs. Roy Carter Tues-
day.

Hostesseswere Mrs. 'Roy Reed-
er, Mrs. Pat Dillon, Mrs. George
While, Mrs. Joe Pickle andMrs.
Carter..

Those attending were Mrs. W.
N. Norred, Mrs, Jake liiNliou, Mrs
Stanley Cameron, Mrs. T. E. Bail-
ey, Mrs. A. C. Moore, Mrs. M. N.
Thorp. Mrs. Marvin Hanback and
Rita Maignrct, Mrs. M A. Cook,
Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs. Wayne
Parish. Mrs. Fred U, Kakcr,
Mrs C M. Weaver, Mrs. Lewis
Murdock, Mrs. Merle Stewart,
Mrs. J. W. Btirrell, Mrs4 Paul
Darrow, Mrs. Jj Clyde Walts, Jr.,
Mrs. "Harold Parks nnd Mrs. Ocle
Hensonrv

money back. You needneverknow
a hungry moment while" tnking
IJurcoJitrniu no ainrnuiun mui --

no printed Ulut list to buyno
..u...l., in fni-tif- vnn ii triiliiat
uPiiknnn while colng hungry, for
you WON'T be hungry.

Here is wnat Mrs. u. w. uaer,
1823 20th St., Galveston, Texas,,
says about Barecntrate, "It is
your privllcgo to know tho fine
results I obtainedfrom your won-

derful product Bnrcentrate. I
weighed 208 pounds when I com-

menced to take it. I now weigh
172, a loss of 3C pdunds, andbest
it nil I feci flnr; hnvo goodhealthy
flesh no flabby nkln After reuue--
!.. It V..i. ... ,.n( llilt'nltlllt'nlA

LOST 36 POUNDS WITH

THIS HOME RECIPE

I HIK. luu inn K"
I from any druggist in TwaB.

Jorin AtchlsonsHave
Wedding Anniversary
Dinner At Their Home

STANTON, Oct. 1. Mr, and
Mrs. John Atchison recently cele-
brated their 61st -- wedding anni-
versary with a dinner served to
guests on the lawn of their home.
Summer flowers furnished deco-
rations for the house and table,
and a miniature bride and groom
topped the anniversary cake,
which was inscribed "01st anni
versary." Fifty-seve- n guests at-

tended..
Mr. Atchison was born May 7,

1867 near Decatur, 111., moved to
Mexico, Mo. and then to Texas
when he was three, the family
travelling in a covered wagon to
Bosque county. Later he moved
to Comancho county, where ho was
married to Evelyn Cox, who was a
native of Dallas county and had
lived in Hamilton county. They
came-- to Martin county in 1907.

Ten of 11 children born to them
aro living, the eldest, F. E. Atchi-
son, having been killed by light-
ning.

Other children are Mrs. Cora
Turner, Mrs. Alta Henson, Mrs.
Claude Kelly, C. F. Atchison, Mrs.
Walter Henson, Mrs. Walter Kel-

ly, Mrs. Raymond Bennett, Mrs.
Mary Wilson, San Angelo; John
Atchison, Jr., Arizona. The Atchl-
sons have 50 grandchildren, 6 0
great-grandchildr- and two

Two Are Hostesses
At Bridal Shower

Mrs. Bill Newton and Mrs. H.
D. Drako honoredMrs. E. , L
Jones, the former Betty Henry,
with a bridal shower Tuesday
night in the Newtonhome.

The party rooms were decorated
with fall cut flowers. ,

The table was laid wilh lace cen-

tered, with a bouquet of flowers.
Mrs. Norman Newton poured

punch and Mrs. Drake served
cake.

Thoseattending were Mrs. P. B.
Harris, Mrs. Milton Newton, Mrs.
Norman Hooper,Mrs. Elmo Henry,
Mrs. Bill Logsdon, Mrs. Marvin
Hayworth, Mrs. Arnold Fields,
Mrs. F. G. Weover, Mrs. Jack
Eubanks. Mrs. E. R. Brown, Mrs:
Elmer Wh'lte. Edna Crall, Mrs.
E. R. Cawthorn, Mrs. Eual Jones,
Mrs. Paul Logsdon, Mrs. C. R.
Moad and Mrs. J. D. Roland.

Two Girls Are Born
At Big Spring Hospital

Two girls were born at the Big
Spring Hospital this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon W. Langley
of Ackorly are the parents of a
daughter, Mary Elaine, born Sept.
28, at 2:05 p, m., weighing six
pounds and five ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Baker of
Pyote are the parents of a daugh-
ter, Alice Lorraine born Sept. 29
at 1:24 p. m. weighing seven
pounds and eight and one-ha- lf

ounces.

Mrs. Mary Kelly
Has82nd Birthday

STANTON, Oct. 1 Mrs. Mary
Kelly was honoredon the occasion
of her 82nd birthday last week
when friends called at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kelly. A
beautiful decorated birthday cake
featured the buffett setting for 55
guests.
Out of'lown tmesisIncludedChtr--

loy Cannon, Sherman.Waller Can-
non, Dublin, Mrs. Rugcne Ford,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ford and son,
Kilgore; Mrs. Ray Burcham, Mr.
and Mrs. Dwlght Burcliam. Fort
Worth; Mrs. J. M. Clark. Odessa,
Mrs. Glen McWhlrter, Lubbock.

Class To Have Luncheon

FVst .Methodist Church will have
a monthly luncheon Friday at the
Clulrch, at 12 noon.

This will be-- tho first regular
luncheon since vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B; Ayers are
leaving Friday for a visit in Dal-
las and Siloam Springs, Ark.

9

Velma Kilgore,

W. J. Walker

Exchange Vows
An announcement has been

made of the marriage of Velma
Kilgore, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Kilgore, to W. J. Walker,
son of T. G. Walker, of San Hon,
N. M.

Vows were exchanged In the
Line Avenue. Baptist Church par
sonage In Amarillo Tuesday night
with the Rev. Cystmoreofficiating.

The bride was dressedin
dress with black accessoriesand
a corsageof gardenias.

Mrs. Mae Walker attended the
couple.

The bride graduated from Big
Spring high schooljind is employed
with the Barq's Bottling company
and the bridegroom is manager of
tho Casino club.

The couple will be at home In
Big Spring.

Birthday Dinner Honors
Jerry Wayne Foresyth

Jerry W. Foresyth,
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Fore-
syth, was honoredwith a birthday
dinner recently In his home.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Parker, Elmo Jones, Jer-
ry Dunlap, the parents, Jimmy
Foresyth, and the honoree.

RheumaticPain Yields
Mcrtox, Says

"I certainly want to praise Mar-to-x
for thejrreatrelief ft gaveme,"

saysMrs. C. W. Carley, Jr.,1322N.
Fannin Street, Tyler, Texas. "Be-
fore taking this wonderfulmedicine
I was botheredwith gas and acid
stomach. Also rheumatism; so bad
that 1 could not iloen at Jitahi. I
now sleep fine, enjoy my food and
inanKS to aiertox, l feel better in
every way;

School

Black and Gold
i Moccasins

'b S tV i, 1

t

Genuine Hand
Laced Leathers
Sizes4 to 9

Rummagt Salt By
Sub-De-bs Saturday
. The Sub Deb Club planned a
rummage sale for Oct. 4, at fee
meetingTuesdaynight in the home
of Dot Waason. Pledges were dis-
patched to scrub the sidewalk la
front of the J. and IL Drug with
toothbrushes.

Pledgespresentwere Patty ck,

Sue Caroline "Wanon,
Marietta Staples,VevageneApple,
and June Cook.

Members present were Ana Cur-rl- e,

Betty Lou Huett, Rose Nell
Parks, JaneStripUng.JDot Cauhle,
Dot Wasson and Jean'Pearce.

Mrs. B.E. Holland
PresidesAt Meeting

Mrs. E. E. Holland presided it
the meeting of the Church of the.
Nazarene WMS Sept. 29.

Mrs. J. H, Turner gave the de-

votional.
Those presentwere the Rev. aad

Mrs. H. C. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Turner, Mrs. Raymond Ball
and Mrs. Holland.

Worry of
FALSE TEETH
Slipping or Irritatlig?

Don't b tmbantiiid fcr leoit tiltUth illpplnr. drcppin or wtfebtmc
when rem tit. Ul er umh. Jtut mm-k-la UtU rASTEKTK en jrour pUU.
Thli plctitat powder cites t reatrk-tbl- a

lime of added comfort and teea-rl- tr
br holding pUtu raar firmly. Ho

cummr. tooex. putr U or fMllnr.
Jl't alkaline (non-aeld- ). Oit fAtTIITK
at anr crut rtore. dr

This Tyler Lady
Martox ffoca to fail in m.

Have the systemof contaminating
matter that may havebeen in your
systema long time. It contains25 '
splendid ingredients, principally
herbs,which strike right at the "

rootsof manycausesof untold mis-
ery. Why not go to your druggist
today and ask for Mertox Cem
pound?

Colors

. 54. .

Every School Girl win wanta Pair of theseMoceaabc

In the Big Spring High School colors of Black aadGoH

Oa Runnel Between2nd and 8rd '

$9.95

J& IY Sioe Store
E. B. KlmberUi O. O. Jeftti

On RunnelsBetween2nd and 3rd
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